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IBUTHELEZI._- --

CO ISSION
It's place in the process ofconstitutional del'idopment ill South Afric(I.

By Professor Lawrence
Schlemmer. Director. Centre
for Applied Social SdMCes.
University orNatal. Mc:relary
to the Buthelezi Commission
1980 - 1982.
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B lack political ~ts is without
doubt tM key poIitieal i$$,,", ill

South Africa lod.o.r.
Black politics. ;'"'apt'C..~ti~ of tk

poup ~ lDOVnJlml .. ql.lnlion. is
otllU'ed 011 !he~cleiti~shipud

lhe fBllChist.
Wlthoul a laOlurioa 10 Ibis issue DO

s. ....... political. aociaI or
«OllOlllic problem~ S<lulh Afria
f;&I1 be meaningfully addressed 
....Mlher it be unre51 in 1M lownships.
conrKlence in lite e<:onDmy. lhe disin
veSlment campaign Of' indu.lria!
unreSl.

The Buthdczi Conmission. under
the chairmanship of Professor G 0 L
Sddtitw:O. which reponed in 1982.
stands tven today as lie major COlt

stitutional ahemalivo: 110 plhO_D1

suantiom .lid po I""""b "1lich
dtmonsl:l"IIbty c:anies 1M support of
Jea.tirw Soulh AfricaM KlOSS lilIeS of
pany affiliation. coIouralld creed.

In!trw in it has bten ino:'rusinc in
I'K'ent limes and it ts ~Iopriale to
analy~ its findinp a~ Implications
onct &pin.

lbe BUlhtltzi CorrmissiOl'l ....as a
Blick iniliative. Oot tas often heard
Black inlell«tuals and political

obscrv~"' ....y ltull Bllo;k~ need
noI: slruule to find cumpfOlllises lind
allemal;vn 10 llw: pobri$.llion 01
""'"" ;1\ South Africa.

As Ihc'y QI'len pul iI. 1M Whites
IhrouP their rdusaI WI .anowltdt;c
Black people as full ciliuns.•~ tJ'Cal
illl 1M t$Rmial plilblollS. and tNoI il
it! up 10 Whitn.lhcmOft'. 10 '_Iale
.l'ema,iva and poIicio$ wtric:h Blacks
may or nt.ly dOt find acceptable.

Wh,k this viewpoint is pernaps un
derslanda.bl~ in view of the fruma
,ions of decades of one-sided While
control and admini.ll"llrion. they are
sinaular1y unhelpful in assisli,,& South
Africa 10 SIruP willi ils ellOf'lllOU!>ly
complu w.stitutionBl ",obklllS.

Oid'M G Buthelni and lois PWC'"
"'"' obviously do 001 Ilokl 10 lhis_.

TM Butbelezi Calil';ll. _ es
tab1i~ as a ~ry MIblt·.. ial and iD
deed hiMori!;~ or....illin&ness 10
Mruak; willi Whites. Colotnd people
and Indians 10 find a.,..h bet\toft1l an
the pitfalls of hostility _ aJllll3O"'SIII
which make the soIutim 10 our prot>.
ferns so difficult.

The KwaZulu govcllWMnll(lOl,:. this
step after a period in lO1lich 1M crilical
problem, facing tM futlft clNalal and

K....aZulu had b«QmC .-infully
apparent.

In his speech 10 the Kwa7...,lu t.qps..
lalive As-.bty _;,.. dttails of
lho: Commission. ChitfButbcIo:zi said:
"South Africa .-arm.... lilt lhreshokI
of a _ (fa as tilt aolt~
Whitt-nded territory .. Africa. wiIIl
sipl$ of impmdioa: inlm>al c.........
yt! "'itb all the fonna! initialivn for
choanae OCCIJring with.. 1M NatiooaJ
Pany-dominatt4 poIilil:al framtWOflr. .

"Since tlte tim( of Union Blacks
have had no formal .bll'"( in rhe shap.
inl of tilt oonstitutloMl. admini,...
tnlive and «onocnic slruclurn of
S<luth Afric:u society.

'1bt absence of fonnal initiali,,"
by Blacks bas Itft tht otnlral political
~ in Sooth A!'rQ, duFmu$ly
impofmt btlpltsa kl soI~ its own
probkfrlJ .

"(}iVla this lrullallion 0( poIiIical
vision i1 is hardly ......... that loday
South Africa finds ilK.. in a siluaoo.
ofstalled poliliea! tvOllKion ...

'" nkalha recogil&C:S lhallM present
political impasse C&nnl)! be circum
venled by prOlest ... lilt timt has COIll(

for a formal Black iniliative in planning
lhe Coll«live political future .....

CODttMMCI O'IartoHf



African. While. Coloured and Indian
South Africans Was underscored by
lhe cenlral "overnmeIll's decision 10

nclude African·s from its own consti
tutional planning body.lhe Presidenfs
Council.

The Commission held its first
plenary session in October 1980. Ii al·
located ils very wide lerms of refer
ence to a numberofspecialist wooing
"roups:
• Constitutional and fulilical.
• Economic Developnent.
• Plannina and Administration.
• Education. and
• Social Services and Health.

A Central Wolting Group. including
the Chairman ofeach Specialist Wort_
ing Group. was also set up to co
ordinate activities. to hear oral
evidence and receive wrillen
evidence.

The final report cmsisted of 11010

volumes 10 each ofwhich were attach·
ed essential appendices.
The 11010 volumes consist of:
Volume 1:
The Commission's Main Repon
The Planning and Admilistrntion
Sub-Comminee
The Report on the AUilUd~Surveys
Volume 2:
The Report ohhe Polit.,al and
Constitutional Sub-Canmiuee
The Report ohhe ECOl1lmic Develop
ment Sub-Commillee
The Rcpon of the Education
Sub-Comminee
The Report of the Social and Health
Services Sub-Commillee.

---~-...... "." ......................"""'T<...."..

Administration.
These included ~he presence. infor

mally. of members of the KwaZulu
cabinet as observers at Natal J:xecu
tive commillee meetinJlS.

The issue of the po~tical and con·
stitutional relationship between the
African people of the KwaZulu/Natal
region and the Whites and ochers in
Natal had emeTg<'ll very clearly in de·
bate in the region.

Were the AFrican people to be "con·
solidate<,l" into a completely separale
dispensation. or would the growing in
terdependence of KwaZulu and Natal
be reflected in a different constitu
tional evolution?

The KwaZulu cabilet decided to
take a lead in the debale and in May
1980 the KwaZulu government estab
lished the Buthelezi Canmission. with
Professor Schreiner as its chairman.

The terms and reference of the Com
mission will be dealt with. in brief.
further on. It is importanlto note now.
however. lhat the Commission was
directed to investigale the political.
constitutional. economic. educalional
and administrative fulure of bOlh
KwaZulu and Nalal ...ithin lhe consli
tulional structure of tlle Republic of
South Africa as a whole.

This brief ensured llrat the Commis
sion would consider the future of the
region within a comprdlensiv~ frame
wort. alluned 10 the mOre general
debate about tile constitutional fUlure
of Soulh Africa as a wrole.

The significance oflheCommission.
which included over 40 prominent

,
....-...,--.__.- .- ~~ ---_...~._._._~ ~

I(.aZUlu (art< aIladlng) and b bonl.-r arH' (lighter .hadlng).

K wazulu a\ present consists of
over fony pieces of territory

stretching from the Transkei in lhe
soulh wilh blocks orland interspersed
with file territory of Natal right lip to
the border.;. of Swatiland and MllUlm
biquc in the nOMh.

Investigations by the Eastern
Regional Consolidation Comminee of
the centrn] Government had shown
how enormously difficult and costly it
would be 10 consolida'" the dispe=d ,,'
block. of KwaZulu inlO tile len major
pieces as defined in offidal govern- !
menl propoowls in 197~.

Ten major pieces is understandably
hardly a geographic basis for a sepa
rate state. and therefore the corrunitl~

had to consider even more radical con
solidation if any gro-political realism
was to be introduced lIS a basis for a
coherent K wa2ulu oftM fUlUn:.

11 was realised thaI even the 1975
proposals would involve the unprod.
uctive expenditure ofnitrions of rands
and the rescltlement and political al~·

TUllion of hundreds of thousands of
Black people.

The enquiries inlo a ponible con·
solidation alarmed very prominent
business leaders. as a conse<juence of
which the South AFrican sugar
industry requested Professor lan
Llmbard and a team from the Univer
sity of Pretoria to consider alternatives
to consolidation.

Professor Lombard and his collea
lIues could not complete their final de
tailed examination. Nt what they
found was sufficient to move them to
say in a preliminary report that a sepa
rate and indepe~nt dispensation for
the terrilory of KwaZulu was simply
oot practical. U.A. du PiSllnie. l.A.
Llmbard. G.C. Olivierand W.B. Vas·
100. Allernatives to the Consolidation
of KwaZulu: Progress Report.
Pretoria: Bureau for Economic Policy
and Analysis. Universily of Pretoria.
1980.)

ChiefButhelezi and his cabinet were
aware of the investigation by the team
from the UniversityofPretoria and the
draft of the interim report was submit
ted to ChiefButhe1ezi for comment.

In discussions which followed bel·
ween Chief Buthe1eli and representa·
tives of the sugar industry it became
cltar that Black viewpa'nts and lhe in·
put Oflhe KwaZulu government and of
lnkatha were vital in taking the debate
further.

At another level. informal pro
cedures for consultation and a certain
degree of joint plannng had already
been institUled between the KwaZulu
government and the Natal Provincial

•
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IThe~maJor··fiiidings
Large area ofcompromise exists between Blacks and Whites.

he Commission illd to \.like the
. policy of the National Panyl

I
Soullt African G<>vcnmcnt very seri
ously i~ and consider fully all

Ia'lluments in favour d a I!t'rmanent
po'jlical paMilion d' Natal and
KWaZulu.

This was PIlnicularly necessary
after tile governing party itself dedin
ed to serve on the Corrmission.

After (llposing itselfas fully and as
fairly as possible to all facton indicat·
ing the desirability of~ scparntioll,
the Commission nevcnhelcss had 10

I
oondude otherwise - and in 50 doing
reached the same broad conclusion as
reached by Professor Lombard and his
associates.

The Commission's reason., very
broadly. we", lhal:
• "There appeared 10 be negligibk
suppon among repreoentative high-

level community and oosines$ kaders
in Natal for scpar.tion:
• The growing inequality in material
circumstances betw«n KwaZulu and
Nalal could not be comooued with ~

di~ided administnuive and political
dispensation;
• This conclusion held e~en after the
fullest consideration. of lhe benefits
which might aCCrue to KwaZulu from
the new Regional ~ve\opment policy
and whatever benefits could emerge
from a "Confedent''" link belween
KwaZulu and South Afrka. as a cur·
rent government policy proposes;
• Separation could OIiy increase the
political alienation ofBlIIck and White.
This the Commission saw aSa panku·
lar danger given the overwhelming evi·
dence the Commission obtained of
growing: anger. militance an.,; .adkal·
i.m among Blach.

Extensive survey. v.erc undenaken
as pan of the Coomi"'on. wort.
among Blacks, Coloureds. Indian. and
White. in the region.

Black opinion WaS also surveyed on
the Witwale...ntnd.

Among the many issues covered.
people interviewed w~ probed as to
the acceptability or otherwise of vari·
ou. political and constitutiona' options
for the region.

The result. of the survey. showed
that a large area of COITf'romise exists
in the views of the dlferent groups
re~rding a political future for the
relPon.

As would only be expected. Whites
arC the most resistant to<>plions wbich
include a s....ring of power between
races in the reeion.
E~en in this group, howe~er, slight

OOntlnUM CI't..-.t ,
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mlliori(ies Qr ncar-majlritie. an: prt_
pared accept optiQn' whi\:h majorities
of Blacks. Coloure<Js and Indians seem
to aeeepl.

0 "1m, basi. of the kind of resulTs
presemed tall !he tables are

shown in the Commission's rcpon) the
Commission acceptc<! thai. even
among: Whites. an intci""ted re~ion of
Nalal! KwaZulu was an a<:hievable
politicall'OOl for any political pony_
e~c1udingonly the righi-wing: opposi·
tion to the p",sent J!Ov......ement.

A schedule of "Conliensus·llissenl"
mUstraled this. Amo~ some p<lny
supporte...., mainly National ParW
supportintt Afrikaners. considerable
leadership will Ix requirW to sell the
policy bul the majority 3.ireement
among: Whiles gcnCflIl1y could "ncoor·
aile movement amo"" government
supporters.

II waS not assumed that majority
agreement on a political devolution for
KwaZululNatal would be immediately
forthcoming from Nalional Party sup
porters but the Corrmission antici
pated the possibility ..,r considcrable
movement with adeqwte leadership
over the fcw ycars following its
proposals.

Alw. altitu!lc profiles within thc
National Party have now chanl/ed
sincc thc re-alignmcnt which creatcd
the Conservative Party.

The results of the anitudc survcys
also indicated thaI. despite much pop
ular wisdom in Sooth Africa suggest.
ing that Black and White political
cUllures were incompatible. the Black
respondents. no manerhow they were
questioned. reHaled basic polilical
values which appeared to be remark.
ably close to lhose ofWhites.

Considering the dislO"ing effecl of
greal inequality in cin:umstanccs. it
was sUTJlrising that roo slight a basic
idwlOllical cleavage e,ists between
Blacks and Whit~.

The studies rcvealed. for uample.
that majoriHes in all races supponed
the free market eronOOly. the princi
ples of opposition in politics. the pro
lection ofcivil liberties within the cOn
straints of maintaininl.' law and order
and most importantly the need to pro
tect the lel1'itimate interests ofminority
ethnic groups.

The results sunested quite 'lfongly
thaI what divides people in South Af
rica are social stru<:turc. more than lhe
sentiments and altitude, of ordinary
people.

In general. vinual'yall the survey
resulls supported the Commi..ions
final proposals for a rTo:}Ve toward the

unification of KW3Zulu and Natal.
aulOnomous within but not indepen
dent of South Africa, with an internal
dispensation based on universal f"",·
chise. proportio....1 representation in
an all-race legislative assembly. con·
stitutional protcction for minorities
and a radally·balanctd uecutive or
cabinet along consociatio....llincs.

The Commission', report noted that
a regional solution in KwaZulu/Natal.
involving non-racial political co
operation. joint decisirn·makinl.' or a
mcrl1'ing of l1'ovemmcrc is acceptable
to as many as six to seven out of ten
people in the region and isevcn acccpt
able to a slight maprity of Zulu·
spcaki"l.' people in theTransv....1.

If such a disl>Cnsatirn were coupled
with somc dCl.'rec of representation for
Black South Africans at the centre, the
acceptance in thc Transvaal could rise
meaningfully.

The repo" added thai a regional ac·
comodation is by no means the ideal
solution a' Black South Africans sec
it. even arnonl/ people in the l't'gion
itsdf.

II must be seen u a sevcre com_
promise for Black people whose whole
political history, vinualy, is """ ofat
tempts to gain l't'pl't'SCIltation in the
South African parliament.

Nevertheless. in line with the l1'reat
openness of Black pcq>lc to alterna
tive options which will brilll1' progl't'SS,
a regional dispensation carries effec
tive majority acceptancc.
"i ot all the l't'sults of the many
\ "i surveys have bttn touched on in

this article and readers are referred to
the more detailed presentations in the
body of the report for a full insight into
the anitudes and perceptions of thc
various population ,roups.

The hiJ1;h levels of economic and
political discontent and sil/nificant u
tent of expressed mi~tancy among
Black South Africans il particular in_
dicated the U'l!cncy ohhe situation ill
South Africa and in the region of
KwaZululNatal.

The Commission made it clear that
popular sentimcnts appear to be made
as to create a climate which will en
cou"'l.'e, justify and protect groups
aiming at creatinl1' instability in the
country.

When the report was published it
commented: "While a revolutionary
situation has not yet emc'1!Cd in gcn
cral tenos within the population~ in
side South Africa. dcvelopments
appear to point in that direction.

"The importance ofle,itimate inter
nal Black political O'Slnisations like

Inkatha and athe~ in directing Black
South African political sentiments
along peaceful and constructive lines
cannot be over-emphasised.

"The npectations which the sur.
veys reveal indicate that stich organi
sations havc to be secnto beachieving
progress in political. constitutional.
economic and social affairs if they
hope to continue exe~"inl1' a peaceful
and constructive innuence...

"This will not be possible unle.. a
political aceomodation can be achiev
ed. The minimum CJlpectations of
White South Africans, atl><:r minori.
ties and Black South Africans in the
l't',ion, as well as the basic polilical
and economic values in all groups indio
cate clearly that a mutwlly ltC«ptablc
accomodation is possible ...

"Polilical pany leaders may not "$
rec with these findinl1's ... thiS would be
underMandable, because p<lrty leaders
l't'ceive feedback from the more active
and older members of their constit·
uencies. In conservati"" parties these
and oldcr membe~ are almost always
more conservativc than the crOS~

section of passive suppol1ers of the
party.

"We arc concerned. however. that
these surveys reveal a possibility of
political pro,ress which majorities of
rank-and-file, White, Coloured and In
dian South Africans can acccpt as a
creative comptomise. it order to sec·
ure the stability which the future de-
velopment of this region requil't's...••

It must also be ~tresscd thattl><: sur
veys showed quite clearly that there is
very little acceptance of the principle
of the territorial separation of Black
South Africans or of the principle of
Black ethnic national areas.

The Black South Africans surveyed
in non-homeland areas had no Iioil"ific
ant emotional or civic identifICation
with KwllZulu. in many cases despite
quite extensive social contacts with
the territory. Hence lnkalha is not
sun as a homeland o'Slnisation by its
adherents. This is true, evcn of the
fairly substantial proportion of Blacks
in the region who are SIClf-consciously
Zulu in their ethnic idcmmcat~n.

D·espite the rejection of the home-
land dispensation. lhe Butheinl

Commission's findin,s showed that
the leade~hip in KwaZJ.Jlu (which has
always refused 10 take so-called 'inde
pendencc'j enjoys high Icgitimacy.

Hence the prospect of l't'pl't'sen
tation by the KW3Zuu leadership in
some more l1'eneral South AFrican
political Forum is much mOre accept·
able than 'independence' for tl><: area.
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The Recommendations
An open 'Consociation' giVing Natal and The 1"CSf'llMft ol8la(k SoutlI Afri-

Kwazulu the same degree of autonomy but with cans. de$pite their hiah Ievels",cb-
COIllem and lbe ..-.... militanc:y

both remaining part orS.A. wtIlch lhis Rudy rcveak.~ a
~rvasive lIlCJdeT.c;y ol views. On

The BUlllelezi Corrmission repan rovel"fll IlOI only constitutional mallen; virtually all policy ropic:s tM ma,iol'.
but al!lO addrcued economic, adminiSll1llivc. Wucational. hrallh and itl' tends to take. polnt of new

welfare problems. which would protec:t ,he basic in.li-

Only lhe paliri<;al reeomlnCftdatiom. however. arc summarised in this brief lutions in our society. ~y are
IICcp'iCIll 01 iduli51ic: altcmalivel;paper.
they f"K<IIlli5e the need for efTi.1lot mulls ol"the -"inIIIk~ys mdiaued the uryencydiM need for.~

IO<kqUltc poIitial Mel con$l:;tuional di....nlllliion. IlOI only ;11 lhe rqion of cime)' iollhc .............., and for pm.-

K waZululNatal tu in Iht country as a whole. 1«"lilll lht- skills a..:l iaitiMM:

The CorncroOssioB did _ my only 011 the anil. survey TUUlIi.. It .no which otlw:r arouP5 briIlI inlo lhc
upoMdiidtoalrltilofvat.laDddoc'U ItIllalye,ick . '}'1«rn.

On lhie buIS olthis cvid(,ii\X the Commiotion bec:aaw:........, U.11lO _ ol - TM BvthdeziCormliuioa.
poIilital ~Iionadd mllla the need (Of the fullesl: co-openotioll bel.eea
Nalal and KwaZuIu at e\ltt)' 1e~1oI.maiai,lralion.

The dearesl cxample at thi, ha, bem detcribed by !he Oaainnan. P'rofnsor
Schreiner. as lhe prOOlem thai cboIera, anthru. ralMs. ~ock·thetl....ter- A '..... Whi~ ruder 01 this
courst" tim and a hotl 01 OIbcr pbcliOtliCrla do no! observe poIi,kal 00u1Kl- n:pon may weD w, illhne rooclu-
ariu. By lhe same token, KwlZulu's problem cannol he seaJed ol'I'. sions are 10 be believtd. why !hen:

Quite apart from COItskkratiolts of social and political juslice and equilY, i,1O much political in,llIbilily and a
lherefoR:. lhe Commission found itself IbOved by lhe irn:fulable fKl 10 considcr pervuive breakdown ofdemocT1lCY
lhe most sensible waysofteltillilOan1'5 with lhe inlerdependence ofNaill and in Black-ruled stater. in Atria. The
KwaZulu and of all !he Il'OO1'5 in lhe whole "",;on. followi.... points mU$lthm be made.

In doi... so !he Conanissioa had to considu fully the guidi. plinciple oflhe Fintly, Blad: Soudl Af~ arc
IOvffltlbCltl', oonstiIulDnioI polic;y and plo.Mlill& .. SoudI Africa -lhat of......1 DIM ickalQl ia oudook 10 Africans
... n:fern4 10 as M~nlal aulonomyM _ invol",,- various poup$ in joial 10 lhe Norm. Black SoludI Africans
deei~ "'" • kptpl-ed poIiIical JI'OUP'o, willi lCf*ale "OIinf for~ Nove beea upollCd 10
~ruc:1ures, WpaDIe ~IltialMa<I,~te~ _!he lb. lhe .... kizcs ala nx:ll_comp-

The: ConvnissioII toek fvllCCOUDI oIthe t,aclilioGIl polio •"S ill tIYs rqMd, bon: lex «0.......y and SICICilty lhaa aay-
con~ that this app.-:h,~ lban pruleai... JI'OUP ~.nu, is IIC1UIlIy wtleft die.. tlrIia~nl.
CJl.u-e1bdy dafWerous. 'The Blnftelezi ew. ·"ion.

'The ...in n:aoa ... dial when: JI'OUP'o CftIcr ialO poliUlcal deciaion-mak" as
CJlplicit f1Icilll JroUPI, any political conflict between p1'lIIp5 bec_ a ..,;ial
conflicl.

The Commission believed il to be CMoCIltiallO ....rt blOIrring tbe tinn of racial
lenslon ratherthan em~i,illllhem. Constitutional -~, '".Thc Commission, alier vcry carefulthouahl and after tak'lII delailed evidence failed ;, Africa "" primarily
from one of its memlle". Profcssor An:nd Lijphart. one of tile world's Ieadin, because of the political cullures of
authorities on constitutional proc:esocs in divided socie1ies. decided 10 =om- peoplc. "'" Iaraely because of !he
mead lhal caa be called an open "ConsodtI,itHo'·. tocial and coollomic uade.«vel-

Thi,. in lhe area olNalal/KwaZulu would involve Natal aequirill&!he~ lIpmclll or """ tcmlOrin.
dejn:e ofa1tonomy as KwaZulu bul wim both f"CII'OIini... pan allhe RIt'pUblic. Soeielin in Africa 10 die North an:

'The Central (jovCllliiCtll would I"Ctaia authorily OYer defena:, rortiln Jlfai.... .~ lM;Ja-v IIiCOUtIy .- ~

transport. and ma..ioI" porIOICR allhat aalun:. produce a variel:y 01 dfl"en:nt _
'The ComrniWaa "'R'O"ed decemralUtion 01---,. duonIlO the lowest COInpniallOcial JI'OlIPI wbicll pvc

Ievcl 01 fOYcmmeal. bulllOI i,ldt.... lldt ...... III"~ fOl" die rqioa. socieIy a t.lance and a 1Im'Clh,
'The _onomy '<II'(dd mabie the Naca! Execulive ec-mitlft aad lhe 'The poor in Ibe n:sI d Africa .,.,

KwaLllu CabiDet 10 a:mbiae."';lh!he ~ion oICoioured and Indian mem- Jienerally lao~ o:rpnised 10
be.... inlo a provisionaljoiGl cabinet fur lhe rqion. «>Nuain and Slarnon Itle IICImties

This would be an ~ilibrium body wilh ~tlle dllnacr of domi~lion of any at their cliles. Busillns inlCfntsan:
troup by anOlher. It lloOIlld in cffect be. raci.ny balan«d ~ronMlCialional" too poorty developed mel often {as
body. bul ,rotlps panic:iPO/tilll would be specified by n><:e a, such al the very expatriate companie.) 100 a1ierlated
inilial,lll$C. rrom lhe socielies to ClIen:ise ron-

Thel"Caftcr lhe groups would be allowed to combine and rearran,c themsclvcs slruc-live Pf"C",un:. on J!l)vemment.
alonll the line. of polilical inten:,ts rather 1hlln on the basis of n><:e as an offICial _ The Bulhelezi COITITIiuion.
C'lIt t'f(lrisatioJl. conllri..-d OY....af ,
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fnNll prntoua~

oy'tlis ueanive~ COfI(inue on
1 con5Ol:i.arional prinl;ipln. wit

major political pattie or ,roupinp ben. ~prcwnlcd in blo.lIn<;ed propor
lions. whether on .. raeill blIiK or_.

This UKUlive would COCIfillUC '" m
;t;"le r,;$lalion and poIiey on tho: basis
of CClnsc:nws and nqoIia'ion with lhe
e:ueul;ve.

This balanced executive woold al...
lkmaKlle bounda~s of rqions Of

consliluencies within wtIich represen·
talivn 10 II legislalive assembly would
be crealed.

Theile rqions wouldnoc ","enaTiI)'
be of the same population size. They
should. as far U 1M Commission is
ron(emed. be dcnuIn;a~on lhc hasis
of common soc.....1 characler
islks rather r.hzn OIIlM bltsis ofIKe or
strict dcaqraphic: sac.

'Thcmon:: the ..... rcponmUitliorl
on the lqisIalive asxmbly would n
senl;.)l)' result from • ~ of
dcci$ion-mUill8 and netOliation on
fhe baJan«dexeculive.

The Commission mak no pfOvision
for Ind ~"ainlydid IlOI seC if as aulO
"mIllie lltat lhen: would be a ratio of
representali"" followflj the pmpot'
lions of 11M: population••It!lc>ullt there
is little daubf thaI Blades would he a
mrJorily in the Iqillal~as~ty.

In nc:h or the comtibenc~for the
lqiswive aswmbty Ib:re W1llIId bc
provi$ion for "",opoo1iolU11 rqnwn
'alion", K:I avoid lhf "wUIner-take
al'" '" inciple in our CUlTenl s)'SIetft.

In .cktilion. 011 tJlc, q_ive .........
bly. lhe~ would he a provision for a
minorily veiO. a Bill <:I R....l$ and a
conlinllOt/S lesti", of !he: conslitUlion
by an indc~ndcnljudicial')'.

An (uenlial featu~of the basis of
~presentation would be Ihal the
Group Areas I.e! would have to he
phawd out. so as to allow people of
~milar status and life$l)'1t 10 cOfllre.
pIe lOitthe,. In this Wly the eltmelll
of rxial connie! in lh: rqion could
gradually be defused.

A. alre.ty indicated. lhe Bulhelrzi
Commission ..... dj'K\lId to" 'rkr
noI only the polirica"eomIitUtiooal
fulure of the rqion. bulalloO 10 drift>.
enlle on lhe policies ~sal')' 10 bri",
aboul optimum dr_ekJprntnlS in lhe
spheres of rconom;,; wrlfare. adminis
lration. educalion and social senio;n.

By and large lhe findinrs oflhe sub
commitlets established to consider
thue Olher areas of problem, rein·
forced lhe findings in the polilical and
conslilulional sp/>t~. Only certain
hi.hli,htScan be prnrnled M~.

With evel')' new ~i)nn which
brina:s social and K .......n;,; drvd
opmenl 10 lhe BlKk people. the
polilical contrastS betwun s..II
Africa and lhe ""' ofAfi;(a JI'O'6' .••
<kntrally what e""'llts fl'Olll the
probes on a1tematM: political dis
pensations is a oonsidl:rablt~
of l'Iuibility and ope_ 10
options. The1"e is very IiItle rigid
thinkins and even Itss idooIoJicalty
lI1OIi ...ted commil1menl te particu·
lar OUtcomes. If a PfOllOsat appra..
fO e~pand fhe de~ of participa·
fion for Black South Afiicans. or to
rnh.ance lheir ri&h1S and privele~.

il is enthusiastically welcomed.
_ Tht BUfheltzi Corrwnission.

Inboard ftmlS ttll: btIsic political
Knfiment, and belidi of Bbd::
Soufh Africans as .....:Is insri
flf1iom of~menl_such as 10
suuesl thaI fhey woukl value and
support democrat;'; inSDtuliom and
ballanee rnodc:ration in public pol
icy. ~ basic auilUdt toward
economic processes indicate Slrong
and consistent support for the
market KOI"IOmy system as
oppoKd to pu~ :lOCialiS! or
«mlmunal alternalives. Tbrre ;..
however. also (OftSidtrablr
nnphasis on tJlc, eXlension of
_Ifa~ in sociely and !lena: one
may dt5cribe the damNnt pmn-.
mee of BlKk Soulh Africans as be
i.... llliJ.ed rctJIiiOD,y.
_ Tht Bulhdai CtJll'6'Nuion.

The rtSUltS from carrfiJlly design.
ed dislUised quesfions testing dis·
positions towards other races in
public life ,u.St very ~llie inclina·
tion to support polirdcs which
would discriminate api~t White.
Indian Of' Coloured Soulh African
minorifies.. While Blacks would IlOl
like fO sec Whiln and other
minorities retaiD priviqn on atI
()\I(rtly racial basts. llII:rc is tittle
sipt of an embrdcleclana,on;sm to
....rds minco itiQ. Thnc: ..anc)u..
sions broadly indica\ll thai tJlc,
Pl'bIio:" values of...-wod·filt Black
South Africans are such to make
their incorponllion intoa~ open
poIifical system for Sodh Afriea or
he ~Iion possibk. provided sociat

lor economic circum~tancu do not
f'a.nify racial ferlilll.
I--Tht BUI""'lui Conmission.

Tht Commission g)f>Cludnl that
nc: ifI\(- r land redi~tribufion or a cOllJOli.
dafion of the: lenilo<y of K....a..
woold produce optimun drvelo(lmclll
fOl'" 81aclE peopk in the: rrsion. evell W
the Ulnll of lhe rNistribulion ....
very sub:sta.ntial.

This no-d from tJlc, fact oflbe "try
hiah dntsiIy of I'OP"larion in tJlc, ronil
are., of KwaZulu and ttll: ~I')' ...b
"anti.llack of lhe inflll'S!rUCltlfe for
the stimulation of rnarkef-oOtnll,d
produclion to ",ptKe 1tle subsislern:e
economy which is chilracleri~tic of
moS! of the rer:ion.

Move_nl lowards uiSlin, tOwtl!
and cilirs would occur in lime natur·
ally ~sulli", in sigliflCant depopu...
lion of lhe rural arras.

1M Commission noted lhal
fhl"Otflhoul the s_~ amtlIIf BlKk
Soulh Africans iI brame vtIJ clear
thaI the central COfIoCem. above aI
011\(-.. in political matlen. is the riP!
of freedom of accns 10 thr labour
markel and Ihe residrntill martn in
lhe major urban comPun of Natal
and fhe Witwatersrand. Any policy of
dispensation which eit""r erodes Ihese
rir:ht. or does nOI mranilsfully e~pand

them. is rejected by at the very least
seven OUt often Black prople.

" also emphasised that accultura
fion fO II\(- a«rpted nonns of modem
drmocracies wems fO be sufrlCirnlly
well advanced and conIisfenl fO alfllll"
...·e11 for rxially inelusioie polilical in
stilutions in the rqion. hI fact. rom
parable enquiries in ttll: ...",ers........,
While. IndilUl and Coloured peopIt
revealed~ c:onsidrtablt overlap in
polilical vatues bnWftlltM races.

\\'here sharp difT"errncn did OCcU'
lhey eould rno~ oftm than not be
traced to the exclusion of OOfI·Whiles
from full participalion nthe common
a~a ofSouth African socicty.

Most of the reports submilled to lhe
Buthelui Commission state up/icitly
or imp/icilly that for ~asons 01 dT..
eitncy the entire rllre of KwsZulu/
Nafal should be,aYc1lll:d Of' "minis·
Itfrd as a sm,pr unit.

In the bqinni,,- kJ( a e......,ia
tional·fypr administralionl KwsZulu
may requi~ special prtlleclive
measures. Howrver. !he Commission
nofed thaf this lemporal')' nrm could
not jusfify IltalK~ be matntai,..
cd as " separate ,goverrmrnlRI enlily.

In tilt surveys «>nsociational prop
osats were warmly accepted Rnd ge....
erally what cmerr;rd from tilt probes
on alternafive political di~~n....tion,
wu a considerable: drl~e ofl1tKibitity
and openness to oplionl.
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There are both adVWltageS and dis
advantages for KwaZulu in the new
arrangement. On one bind it takes re
sponsibility for decision-making in
Nalal out of the hanIb ofa local JTOUP
and vesls it wilh the cenlral Parliament
and Cabinet.

This may create IIOfTIe powerful im
pedimenl5 to the Buthelezi Com
mission proposals and slow down the
process of their llCceJtance _ .ince
they will be ItlOfe clearly seen as con
stitutilll precedenls for other part. of
the country.

On the other hand, the advanUlge i.
thai any negotiation with regard to the
Commi.sion's piOpOSal. ean now
occur very direclly ~h the centra]
Government, givilll the proceu of
negotiation much greater authority
and weight.

The central Governmenl has accept
ed in principle Ihal B\a:,;u in the com
mon area of the countty are entitled to
a form of representation at central
level.

economic and social fields.
He said the studies would also be of

vaJ~ in view of the ...-gent ned for
further industrial developments in
KwaZulu.

What political ~$Sions tile Gov
ernment would be prepared to make,
however, remains to be seen.

In one m;ijor respect the Butbelezi
Commission has reaived a PMsible
setback.

The Government has announced its
intention to dismantle the Provincial
Coundls as a tier of repruenlo.tilN
govcmment. This wi) remove !he
Natal Provincial Adm..islrlltion l\$ an
eleeted 'partner' body kl tile KwaZulu
QQvemment in the realm ass whole.

The new provincial dispensation
will involve an AaniniSll1llor in
Ext'<:utive appointed by tbe central
(}Qvemrnent reporting to a standins
comminee of Partiamenl. This will
have to be the body to which the
KwsZulu Goverrunenf would have to
relate if the proposals <:i the Buthclezi
Commission are to be PJTSUed.

The
Buthelezi
Commission
and the
future
A t the time of the publication of

the Buthelezi Commission
report in 1982. the central government.
while accepting the value of the re
""arch and faci-findingofthe Commis
sion. roundly rejected its political
recommendation•.

Thi. position has changed some
what in recent times. however.

Today the central government
appears to be encouraaing joinl plan
ning initiatives in the ~gion of Kwa
lulu and Natal and it flily accepts that
eCOll(lmic development must be prom_
oted in the region as a \OIIole.

In fact. III<: new "gruwth pole" pol_
icy of the government has prOpOsed
regions for decentralise<! economic de
velopment which straddle political
boundaries and oowhe"e is this more

evident than in tile region of • -'~~~~~~~===:!:~
Kwazulu/Natal.

In early May. 19M. the Minister of
cOoOpe11ltion and Development went
further to say that he was prepared to
negotiate aspects of the Buthelezi
Commission report with Chid
Buthelezi.

Again this year, the '"'w Ministerof
Co-operation. Developnent and Edu
cation, Dr Genit Vi\ioen. said that he
too was prepared to examine IISpect.
of the report.

In an interview with Mr Hugh
Murray in Leadership magazine. Dr
Viljocn said that the", were many
areas in the Bulhelc:.zi Commission
Which lhe central gowrnment could
explore in consullalion wilh the
KwaZulu GoveJ1lllleJlt.

This was welcomed by the Chid
Minister ofKwaZulu II'1d ~ident of
(nkotha. ChiefM G Buthelc:zi.

Chief Buthelezi saki he found the
Minister'. comments "quite encouraa
iog and statesmanlike..."

Dr Viljoen said in the Leadership
article that tbere were-several areas in
the Bulhelezi ConwniS$ion which
merited further study. especillUy in the



The.
establishing ;,l

gOR.rnment in
Kw Zulu Natal
T he ButMlezi Commission n1visate<l that • ~I"llrnenl foe

KwaZu'ufNllaI couklbl: ntablisheel in rour RCps.
Eat:h SUCflsJve step ~preSoented an increase in the dq;ree or c0

operation between areas and peoples. EKh step would be us.ed to
prepare the next step.

II was vital. the Corrmission reported, that the enli~ proces. should
not be prolonaed inde(lIitely - hence il felt it advisable 10 specify lhat
cach step be eompleled within one year.
In brief the repon IIllte.:!;
I. The rll'5l Slep consi!ls of the e\oseR possible ronsullition betwee1l

the e:o;iSli", exee:utiy: and Iq:iolalive bodies orNllal and KWllZuIu.
2. The second 51ep atlalls the esta.btishmc:nt ola sinele executive «Ill

sistm. of ~ives of the k waZUlu Cabinel and the Naoal
PrnviDeial Council or, ah=lalive'r. an _Ipmation or tbe two
executives islIo • sirt:Ie uewri~ ....poasiblc 10 boIh 01 the~
Iun:s;. At this seep. io: is aIsa ofvitaJ~ to include lXICor_
deded Asiln .epltxntatives m the jninl exeevti~. and also. buI
perllaps leu~Iy. •~~ oflhe SInaIlet' minorities.

3. 1be Dexl Rep would be the Irmsilion 10 • OOD_ multi-euhural
execulive and~ forpart oftbeana oIKwaZululNaoal. The
mosl ~OpIiaICan:a for !his is the Durban melmpo/i1an well. The
DMA llDvemmenl ohoukl be sel up accol'lfullllr 10 consociaIionaI
principles. In par1ianr. il:.lJloukl include a power-sharilll neculi~
composed ofsizeabk poliIicII or eulturat II'OUPS.

4. The fina' step would be to brilll! the cnlire arel of KwazululNatll
under .inale aovernnenl. TlIt coo!lOCiational proposal .. oct oot
~presentsonepossilility. An alternative i. the Lombard Plan. f'rob.
ably its main weakness i. tllat il maintains KwaZulu as a se:parate unit
in an alTa!liCment ofthrec unit. that would abo have a joint execu
tive and Icgislalure. Hence it rail. to respond to the need for a full
integration of KwaZulufNatal.

In effecti... a choice betwoen opIion•. there .re definite considera
tions thaI need 10 be sll'eSsed. namely:
• A KwaZulu/Natailqion ohould IlOI entail inckpende,," rrom lhe
Republic; IS such.
• An autonomous K-ZU'ulNatal dooukl COISlitutionllly atways fonn
part of the bloadet South Africul OOD'exl and therd"ore. .lppiupliate
r0rtn5 ofreplll'sellUlboa and panieipario. in the eenl11ll ,...~m"""'ll~
to be maintained IS vitalli~.
• An aulonomou. KwaZulufNatal would require. _ disgensalinn ..
far as the fisal inlt....relatiomhip betwee1l IIuII unit and the eetIInd
,ovcmmml i. concerned.

The Commission .1!"aMd in i1. rqJI)I1 tlull iI. rewmmendalions ~p
~Kntedonly I ron!lOCillional propoul and lhal many OIher con""';'
tional arTallflemcnlS ....en: possible. II emphasised;

The draftillj ofa cOfIIOCiationat coostitution should nol be the func.
tion of an OlItSide "expert" bu••hould properly be performed in p
IlCl.lotiating process by Ihe repn:se:ntatives of the people invotved.

The only firm i'enci1l! recommendations orthe Commission were that
these ne~oliation.be ~ided by the principle. of PII""er-~harin,.~roup
autonomy. proportiona~tyand minority veto.

"- ,.,.vIo\Ia PI'VI'

II has 1lOI. ~VC'r,Jivnl any clear
indicalion d whal iI erMsqn u pos_
sibilities for Blacks in self...-...i",
areas like KwaZulu ...mdt refuses to
take inckpeudelOCC.

T1Ius, wba1l:some~ dthe
BUlheJeri Commissiaa has~ in
~ol~ aDd cel ••• llic' de
VC'JopmeIll_ and • _ bm.dty sym
palhetic' attillllk to its politic:al-..
meDdaJ:iolls is cmnKilll: ill a VC'ry acn
t:f1l1 sense .t centnIl Governmenl
Ievcl. t~ an COMidmoblc impedi
menlS In lhe ....yd. gradual and «In
s!ruclive implementation of the politi
cal findinas of tile Corrmission.

In recenf statements to lhe Press.
Chief BUlhelezi has I:ftn quoted as
sayin. that thc decision to replacc lhe
provincial COllneilsystmls wilh a new
second-tier IQvemmmt lreJional
service council.) to be staffed by om
cials appointed by Pl-ClIidenl P W
Botha was "... another blow 10 lhe
process ol b, ilcite abouI dIatwr
lhrou&b lqOtiation and __viclItnl
meaft$....'

"What hope is therebthefutlm if
the South Africa:a Govu ......nt hurtJes
iftl.o tbe politics ol obEurify, lapitll
~ Ofle UpeeIieIll co alOdle. in desp
t:f1lIe a1tel1!p1t 10 make the new co.
stiMion wortr he said.

I.. anoIher stateml:lllhe added ilwas
"impe:l'1Ili~" thai the~ in
Nalal and KwaZulu skluJd he dose'y
involved In formulalq policy such as
the Draft BiU 011 R8i0nal service
councils an_need by the central
Oovcmmmt.

Commentin. aboul the nature of
representation 011 !he pl'Op<')Sed
relional service couneils. Chid
Butheleri said;

"If Ihis is In any way ~Ied 10
favOllrone IfOIIpOYn" IIbe OIher. il will
I1IIIIvoidabfy lead 10 a spe:e<ly alllap:se:
cI lhe dI«1ivene:u d the 51rvc1ure
and win. in fae1. miIitaIe apins( lhe
1Vt1linencss of KwaZullto participalt
in iI.....

Clearly the task ••·lPlCd 10 the
&Ilhelezi COmmission _ thaI ol
promoIi.. a peacdilllJbari.. ofpowee
ill tM rq:ion within !he COI!tUI of a
wider South Africa - idar from o~r.

The 8uthelezi Corrmission. how
cvcr. has provided the evidence which
i!hows that this ta.k is vital.

It hal aIM) provided a model of
workable power·shariT¥ which most
responsible people in the "~i'ion 'tan
accept. In these: respects it has b1.Jilt
the foundations for the task which lie.
ahead.

"



funl Qu'" Buthelni
1977 Commission Commillion 1981
r"l/NataJ Tvl. 1979 Tvi/Nital
% % % %

"Life in aeneral"
"Very happy"/Just happy" 22 10 6 8
"UnhapPY"/"Angry and

impatient 57 72 7. 78

Trendl'''' Iftlllta obtlIlned m.m ...... of _1o-poI1lIcal NlI.rKtlon/dl.ullafutloll, .U1ndllrdl.1td by T1Ieonlor H,n' of
the Arnold SMg....._. In.tItute In Wnt o.nn.1I1. _ .ppll«llO .... 8vIhelell Con'trn".lon ttudy.

Black South Africans
what they feel

T he BUlhelezi O.mmission ,""veal·
W significant evidc:nce of an in

ell'as" in eXl'res~ politkal discon.
tent and an~r-whichi. now present
amon~ b<:tween seven and eight out of
len Black South Afrkans.

ACTual militaocy and an aHitlld., of
confrontation appea("l; ;11 bclween
three and four out of ten Black South
Africans.

In a section entitled "Political con
sCIousness amonl!' Blad South
Africans," the Commission reponed
on detailed anitude surveys which
were carried out.

The Tepon indicated that most Black
South AfriCans in ai/the reg;ons sur
veyed expttlfil moves lowards equal.
ity with Whit~s as opposed simply 10
improvemenl in theircin:umslanCeS.

Trendline resulls obIa;ned from a
scak of socio-polilical S3tisfa<:lionl
dissatisfactKlII. standardiS'"d by
Theordor Hanf. eta1. of the Arnold
Bergstraesscr Instill..e in WeSl
Germany. applic<;l ;n th~ Buthciezi
Commission study. provided the II()Ie
worthy compariSQlls in the tabl~

aoove,
A view ~~pres-ed lWnOng 4S to SS

percent ofpeople across group. is lhat
African National Congress IANC) in
surgents would rcc~ive .ympalhy and
co-operation from moM or l'~ry mOllY
Black South Africans: a view which
extends to rural areas <I KwaZulu.

In addition the overwhcimil1$ maPr
ity of Black respondents spontan
wusly predicted violence Or aduh
social unrest on a larp:c s<:ale if mean_
inifu] policy reform did nol occur in
thencarfuture.

Seven out often respondenl. for u
ample. prcdict~d mas.strihs ifpeople
were called upon to aC1 by a credible
leader.

Chief M.G. Buthelczi and 'nkalba
received clear majority support in all
regions of Natal and KwaZulu and also
have a substantial deg~ ofsupp<;>rt on
tile Witwatersnmd.
The report went on:

There are four inlCTConnected but
nevertheless distinctive types of diu;'
d~nf cons<:iou.ncss allKll1$ Black
South Africans SUnt~yed. Firstly. as
indicaled. lhere are groups which are
ideologically conservative. relatively
apolitical. but which hIlve high levels
of discont~nt with mIIlerial circum
stances. amenities and opportunilies,

Secondly. lltere is a 1a'llC formation
of political consciousn~ss which in
volves~ than a sense ofdiscontent
or d~privationbut which i. characteri
sed by a sense oftciative deprivation.

A much sharper political conscious
ness i. present amol1$ these people.

They want at least C<juality of op
portunity and participnion in decis·
ion. affectirlJ! their lives. They are II()I
necessarily radical or miltlant in out·

look. however. A typicalll()n-youtl!ful
lnkalha supporter would appro~imale

to this type of consciousness. This
consciousness is alsocoloured by Afri·
can Nationalism and a concern wilh
Blaek solidarity_

A third type of consciousness is
tending towards an urban lower'
middle and middle-cla.. radicali.m.
This type of consciousness is nol as
wide-spread as the second 'ypc iden
lified but nevel1heless predominant
amorlJ! better-educated youoser adults
on the Witwatersrand and substantial
among the J!I'OUP' m Natal and
KwaZulu.

It involves a stlOrlJ! YCrbal allegianee
to both the ideal of Black conscious
ness and the aims of the ANC in uile.

There is among this group a ques
tionirlJ! of South Africa·s inslitutions
with quite a considerable flavour of
socialism or Afrielln communalism.
This group tends to have fairly hi,h
lifestyle aspirations an:! could nol be
call~d g~nuindy proletarian in out·
look.

A forth broad type i.what one might
describe as militant. It is probably
amorlJ! this group that one would find
th~ most serious commitment to the
current strat~,iesof the ANC in ~xile,

This type-is not~..arily asSOC
ialed with hi,h education: in fael con
siderable hard core militancy is found

continued ow.n.,f

"



fro", p....lou. PlIO-
among some semi-skined and ~ki1led

manual workers. and amonl! some
rural subsislence people.

This consciousness is also not
ne.:essarily radical in ideol~kal con·
tent: indeed e~en some people with a
S(ronl' Zulu ethnic consciousness a~
mililanI. Militancy is also present
among some youn~rOf hiJhly discon
tented loblha tupporters.

The relative size of Ihese types of
consciousne.. i. vel)' difficullto esli.
mate. Judging broadly from lhe Com
mission's results one might <.or that
the second type is the la'¥csl in tenn.
of ils spread. followed by the firsl and
lM:n by the fourth and third.

Together all four1~ ofconscious
ness. with variations and overlap.
would encompass some 90 percent or
more of the Black South Africans in
the regions surveyed.

As we have alread~ eSlimated. Ihe
mililani caleaory. incb:ling lhe more
mililani radicals of lhe Ihin! category.
probabl~ account for between three
and four 0111 of ten Black Soulh Afri
cans in Nalal. Kwalulu and Ihe Wil
watersrand.

Results indicate thallhe second and
largesl category. although polilicall~
conscious and with 'lmng feelings of
relative deprivation, is moderale in
terms of acceptance ofpolic~ alterna
tives. The militant and ""me of the rad
ical t~pes is less nexible in oullook.

Embedded hOSlilil~ to Whites is p~
sent onl~ amon" someoflhe militanls
and radicals. bUI is nol a feature Oflhe
first two M:TOUpS idenlifoed.

From this viewpoint it follows thal
not all the people who sa~ Ihat Ihe~

support the ANC are liI<el~ 10 be milil_
anK Some will support the ANC on
the basis of Ihe older ..,nlimen" of
African Nationalism. some because it
has become fashionable to .upport
"Iiberalion movemems" after Mr
Mugabe's ascendanc~ in Zimbabwe.
some hecause the ANCcurrentl~s~m

bolises a radical rejeclion of the
"s~stem" and some because there is.
for lhem. a vacuum of leadership in
side Ihe country.

0"" cannot assume. lherefore. Illat
majorities of Blach Ilave a revol"';'"
nary consciousness. A militant and
commilled revoluliomry conscious
ness with IOlmllom 10 0". a' il were.
is probabl~ still a minoril~ phenome
non. found amonllthe mililani group
we have described and amon" a small
number of the beller-cducaled urban
radicals.

Even if the lIrouP willi "intentions to
act" is no more than fiV(> to ten percenl
oflhe ~oungadults. however. il consti
lUtes a disturbingly 18fle number of
people.

There is a widespread expectation of
violence and a sen.., ofns inevitably as
well as considerable sympath~or ver
bat support for insurgenc~ for a variet~

of reasons.
These sentiments can have cwo im

portant effecn. Firstl~. the~ create"
climate in which insuTJlCnc~ can occur
with approval which reinforces the
motivation of the insurgenl and 'n this
sheller Ihe in~urgen{ rrn~ also expect
protection and sheller.

Secondly. this consciousness under_
mines the credibility ofintemalleader
ship. which. if inlemalleadership be
comes discouraged. leads to a vicious
c~ele of an ever-wideni", political
vacuum wilhin lhe rounlry.

This coupled wilh the e/Tects of
scparate development in "removin,,"
internal Black Icadershlp from lhe
common arena of South African polit
ics. could come to be seen as the only
political instruments of the Black
South African.

There is a clear need for political
inliatives which will counteract this
lrend b~ buildin" Iq:ilinac~ for open.
inlernal Black politics" Soulh Africa
and in lhe region.

The comments of tile t~pes of COlt
sciousncss above also inpl~ that tllere
i. to some eXlenl a ~pllt belween
economic conscious",,"s (t~pc I) and
polilical consciou~ness (l~pe. 2.3.4).
It stands to reason tllat politidsallon is
likel~ to ~pread. nol decrease. and if
the low·level economicall~ deprived
Black people become polilicised a
very si"nmeant deepening of the p<>
tential instabilil~ could take place.

Others fear for the future of S.A.
Whites. Coloureds and Indians acknowledge the need for reform

L ess than one-lhFd of Indian
Soulh Africans and Ins Ihan

one-quarter of While and Coloured
Soulh Africans claim 10 be confident
about the fUlure of South Africa.

The resull's of lhe Commi..ion·,
surve~samon" White. Indian and Col
oured Soulh Africans showed that lhe
"reatest de"ree of pessimism or
anxiely is found amo,. Whites who
support parliamenlary opposilion
parties - both 10 Ihe ~1 and Ihe left
ofthe ruling Nalional Party.

In hrieftheCommi..ion reported:
Supporters of the National Part~ ap

pear 10 have an unusual degree ofcom
placenc~ aboul the fUlure. which is
perhaps partl~ because of faith ;n lhe
policies of the lWvernn" part~. bUI
partl~ hecau,., ofother reaSOnS.

The v;"'w expressal b~ Herihert

Adam in the political report of the
Commission _ thai Whte South Afri·
cans are too convinced of lheir
SUperioril~over Blacks 10 be featful of
Black reaClions in lhe f...ure_ma~be
particular1~ relevant to lhe supporters
ofthe "overni", part~.

Substantial proportions of each
"rollp. however. sec the future Involv_
inp instabilil~ and disturbances in race
relalions. This. where presenl. i. ex
pectcd a, a consequence oflhe prescnl
dispensalion for different races Or the
stale of race relations mSouth Africa
tod,,~.

In re~ponsc 10 Ihc5e pc=plions.
very lalie lDl\lorilin otwhites and vlr_
"'all~ all Indian and Coloured South
Africans S« Ihe need for reform In lhe
socio-economic rooditions for Black
South Africans.

Substantiall~ fewer lIIan half of the
Whiles and less among Indian and Col
oured Soulh Africans believed thaI the
present situation of the social and
polilical scparalion of KwaZulu and
Natal could last indcf";tel~. Amon,
all minorities Ihere is a very hiM:h
recognition of the fundlmental Inle....
dependence ofall groups in the reM:ion.

Of panicular importance was the
finding thaI majorities among WhIle
businessmen. Progress;ve Federal
Pan~ and New Republic Part~ suppor
ters. politically ronscious and upper
middle statu. Enplislt-speakers en·
dorse the item (in the surve~$) Ihat
Chief Buthelezi .houkl share in the
government of the Province of Nalal.

Generall~ ChiefButllelezi's signifie·
anCe as a political figure and his sup
port among Black peepe in the re"ion
was well rttognlsed.



Whites
•evasIve

and
defensive
T 1ln'e is Fall~~ .....

ift(emaI OOIll,idKlioii in 1M pM
tern of .rtinldn of While Soultl Afri
caM IS rqards 1M poky of~e
<!toveloplll!lll.

In SUfVt'YI Mudrini miluda 10 doe
,;,eplolrali(ln 01 races .. W rqion and 10
~paralc ckvdop"..nl. I~ 8ul:hdezi
Commission R1IOftflla p11llem wh~h

appca~ to be Ihat political ~ralion
of tile races .~.1ftI "'try sll'Ofllly to
many Whites I' Int'lllCJtionallevd.

1lle R1IOft "id it _ essentially an
"",,,uive. defensive mICtion" which
look lillie '~~0\I1l1 of the practical
implications.

Thul when these Whites we~ faced
with que5lion. about 1he implications
of sepal'll!" development. tMre was
very lillk ronsisll"nt ~ntt 101M
policy 1$ formulated IIld rationalised
by po!itiea!leadc:rs"

White substUdial proportions of
Whiles vaI~ 1M I"IIci.J sqreption
which IlepIInlle dc:ve-k1plne:nt entailed.
the I&mr PllUPIIP of p«lPIe .err
more ofll"n tlwl rllM InP Iili:e/y 10 indO
aue •~ 10 If"IlI c:o-ors......s
10. homeland wlIidl_k1 aJIoow it 10
.rtain minimum viIbIlify ... stale 011
its own.

'The N'I!l$Otid"ion olKwaZutu as.
~ C1llity.~ Ierrilo
rial roncns...... rc,jeaed. vay
..""".Nially. by WhitcSouO Afric:aDs
in the rq;,:..

Clear ~ies in III tbe minority
JRlUp5 fWhi,". Ind.... and
C rN!;) wmickml it likcly lhal i...
<kp: honebnds ......Id become
hostiX ataI 'Within SlMh Aftio;a and
thai rorttS .an indl':palClc:nl KwaZulu
would dnQbilisc the rqion.

The Commission~ thaI pven
the~ty view tllat lhe !XeS in the
rqion an Futly inlerdependenl and
the fn~tlhat KwaZulu 'lid Natal are in
ctosejuxtaposition. it WIlS unde ...tand.
able t"'t people wuld no! see pr0b
lems beinlscaled offinan independent
KwaZUlu

_'a .... _ •• _--"--
~""

.---..---- -
Il:~' .........; s ' 1iIMi- ....=.,_.

Population distribution in the region
Census figures underestimate Black numbers

T he population in the region KwlZululNatal, ll«Ordi ... to data
obtained by the Buthelezi Commission. is approximately 2I)pell'ent

of the lotal populJlion dtlle Republic: ofSoulh Africa.
The ollleial flJllres rom the 1980 ~ensus live a tOlal population as

, 722 221. of whic:h 3 187 987 are residenl in Kwalulu. This laller
populalion, with tile e,,"plion ora few thousand Black SoIrth Africans.
is predominantly ZUlu.

In the area of Natallhc: 1980 census f1&UlU Il!COfd 1 240 69ll Black
South Africans. 6oS6 907 Indian South Africans. m 00M While South
Africans and 87 7n Coloured South Africans tocnher willl a further
1 841 persons c1usified as ~0Iher··.

The Commission noted that il is hipI'y pmbable IMt the 1!ll!IO DeRSUI
filures .tpodtnl. wmidtrable IlDdereslimale of.. number of8l.,k
South Africans in lhe-.

II added lhal ill 197&. popoda"" est"" for !he rtaion!OWltd six
million ud the BIad; SoudI Afritan populll;n. in Natal _ estimal:ed
at two miIioll.

Forta I_ ........ the tWIOee1lIUIfll\US'fOO'UlII1aziwu ljO 610.
the PorI N.... Ad,..inianono. BcanI o/fi . 11.ab .. estiIaalt of beI:
ween 220 atId 2jO~ atId the KwaZukI Dtvtlo>*Kllt Corp;nlioa
worts OIl. esrialale onoo 000 for the same atU.

The Commission liiIKitated that the~te _ pe<f>aps
If'CMItSt for thoK popublina J"lUpS wbere ...ohemtllC ill the eenslll
.... .voided throuIfl &nislmdentandin and~~~ poutllc:Ud
ofleplityofm" ._whicb i:tvoIvednw:a'-1M.
~ the difficulrits assoo;iaoed ,..jth sudII .. esl:imMe. it is IioouIflI

thai lheft are poobebtl noo: Iiess thllJl .. e.I1", Q 000 people ill tht.......
The Nabl popu/atioQ,ICCO..ti,C lotht ct'Idln. is 4'.1 ptrcem B1.,k

South Afrians. ll"~m Indian South Africans. 22.0 pell'ent WIIite
South Africans and 3.4 JICl'"nt Coloured South Afric..... It is probable
that even in Natal the Black South Afric... populalion is an abaokite
majority.

The IJI'OWIh ... ttS of the population IrouPS in the area dift'er siptiflC_
antly. In lhe ten years belween the censuses of 1970 and 1980 the Black
South African populalion increased by 1.l82 million 135 pcn::ent). the
Indinn IrouP by 128 000 (14 J!Cll'ent). the WIIite aroup by lOIS 000 124
(lCll'ent).nd the Colou~ II'OUPhy I' 000120 percent).

"



Prayers for peace and unity

Call for
Christians
to act now
T OO few people appreciated JUSl

how difficult it "'3~ to ",la;n a
Hnse of' Christian balance in 8h.ck
politics in SOtlth Arlica. Chid' M 0
BUlhekti told ,lInlS-tlM recent 12th
Pf1')'i'r brnlrJaot of 1M K...zulu
Leai.""" A$Sembly held in Durban.

''11wn: ill around lIE vasl 'lUtrerilll
and it is ""lOllI1 peapl: who~ pven
110 linle hope lhat lIa" tutu", - and
worst aiD the oon: of tlwir dlUdrcll
- wiD be ilnproved...

'"lllen: are B*t South Afrians
1l'tMl do IlCllI up",w:axz the country"s
dlun:ha: brirlIilll them the procec:ti~

ann of lhe Lord. bul: <m!y e:o:pc:rie:noe
lhe bnn.-lily 01 !be police enfOn:i",
innll. «Illlmllawsandpass~ ... -

Chid'Buthcleri toaid he lxlie~ lllal
the pn'WTI1 constitution of South
Afrit. was no Ill<n thm eriC'S of' fCilr
by those who had 100 lillie f.ith 10 tum
tile other check and ~just th.' utili
mile whkh wOlIld ....kc &0 much
diffen:llf:c.

Distincuished JUnt. from lhl'OUlh·
oul tM cOImlry attended 1M bn:akfast.
The IMS~was mod by Arc:hbilJlop
Stephen N.idoo. Cathdic ArdlbilJlop
pel Mnropolitln 01 Cape Toww.
Ministtt'$ ~1"IlWlYrdlPons
_n:~I.

Cbid' Bulhriezi said thai: u-ery time:
he arrived .. the Pnl~ Brnkflllf he
was y~ apin IEdlitdul of the iMdr
QUKin 01 South Africa's Cltristian
life. of hil 0Wll'"~in_
of the Christian rai... mel lhe Ultnl 10
wbic:h ItIt: Church wasonly now bt:';...
ni"" 10 JQPPk ..nh 1hc: ddini,ion of
rt:spol'lsibility in lpartheid 5OClt:ly.

•• At prt:Joent our COlINry \ookllikt I

counlry of 1os1 opportunilic:1 mt:rt:ly
btcauliC: up to now we havt IloCked tilt:
courPit to demonst...te God'i
Kin,.:lom ht:rt: on South African roil."
lit: ttdded.

"I orrtr II my centralthoup.t in this

•

addrt:SI that Wtrt: i' ~ (or Christia...
ity wt in this country would Mve 10fIJ.t
silKe tom tilt: very fabric ofour soc;"ly
apart and Joet upoI'l tach ot""r in vi<>
knl con(rontatioM oft"" kind wltich
Irt: cllastrophic...

"1 Ilt:IitVt that in ttrms of tht raw
nt'SlI of human nltllrt:; in Itrtlll or
man's mmtal make-up. Black South
Africa would Jon,~""veupIodcd
...·ert: it 10(1( (or me .,;din,: hand 01
God...

"I offer 15 my s«ond thol.lPllhat
God'i Io>'e B both .eallKililllory and
Iho It limes judp:u....... Pmmintm
Ilw:oIoPotlli Nvr 5rttt God's~
mrnl in action in limes of war and rt

vol",;'" _ the wrath ofGnd.1 bdievr.
...'oold bt: terribk 10 behold in South
Africa if we conlinUt: to p<"tsIlmr 011

His pat;"lKe.. :·
ChitfButht:lrzi said thaI as a Chri..•

ian ht: was not a f1lCisllll'ld Itt: was no! a
racisl wltt:n he: said l~l White South
Africa had a partkllh... rt:sponsibitity
10 play.

"Whilr South Arricans sco/f It the
anli-South Arrican moftllions passed
allhe Orpnisation ofAfrican Unity or
allllt: United Nations .... lhey Kotr II
lhe rnolulions 01 me Stell",y Cooncil
- lillk k-'"f how Bt-d: Soulb
Africans art: lum,. IllOrt: aDd~ 10
ICOtf al the pioul ""~1UICt:I01 Wllik
Chriuiam wbo havr somuch, shirt: so
lillk and dart: tVt:ll Ic5.I 10 risk ........
lhey ha"., rex in thl: flflll 10 impklllt til
IhI: spirit 01 our Lord and 10 Ut:<:uIt
Hi. will ht:rt: on earth."

Cltic:f Bulh1:kzi said that r... """'I
Black ChrillianS. when lllty pnlyed
"Givr us lhis dly our daily brt:ad",
lllty mrant ;Ilittrally,

Christian definilions of lilt tvils of
Soullt Arrica should al50 COIItain in
Iht:m ul¥t:lllly ntakd rtmt:dic:s.

Eaplainin~ Ihis Ch;"fBurhekzi said:
"Ifa man has fantn by 1hc: .nysidt and

I Irlvdkr pe5W1 and ckfl/lt:S t.
man'l posiboa ... I _ who 10M fa/kll
by the: .....)'Side.• iii noI I Iood
Samaritaa,

"Iron lhe ocher haxli man pelf"
101I..01.....110 .... faIIm by tilt: .....y.
silk defiMS his prman 1$ _one
nt:edi". I ltelpi.,. hand lht:rt: Ind lhen.
his is 1M definilim or I Iood
Samarilan.

"Wt cln define tile tvils of lpart
heid in soch I w;y thaI we blarnt:
racism...

"But unlil such timea, we define lilt
evils of apartht:id Ihat Wt blamt: ordi·
nary prople livillJ! urder it Ind sup
porti". il and btnefiui'!t< from it. our



definition is DOt the dd'inition which
the paOlbk of the pld Samaritan
leacMs us to have ... H

He _m on to My IbM he and hi!;
rolleapn in IllkaIU Mel the
k waZutu ~~ A$WIIIIbty
C1Irriecl, heavy bill illt~ 10 ~rive

to ao:h~ lhosc thirlp thai. Chrillen
doon dec.c:cd_~ MlI1h ao:hievifw.

•• As I S1nak 10 lvoid !he escala
tion of Yiolence: as Is""llk 10 brilll
lbout c..... th....... pnoce(ul means;
., I 'Irive to runher the politics of
1Ie801ialion. I am intensely IWlre lIul.1
there will be viclory in none of these
strivin,s unJess God's hand is here in
South Arriclto lUide lhe QoVe"",,",nl,

our Clfl'lainS of induslry and tho: onli·
nary public to lend I hind. 10 love !heir
neighbours and to love them 15 IIJOOd
Samaritan should Io¥io !hem."

He Aid he believed that one c:ould
pOMibly SIIy with lJUIb tbaI"ttIrn: wen
it! churches in South Aliica. Jl'UChen
and rewrewpopheu..
lbr~_~ telChers but there~

none 10 lead the people out <JI lhe
willkrnns of race: ....tmI. He rured
lhal there _~ no Jlf'lPhets because
tile peopIcdid DOt Ikserve I~.

"I rear iIOIJIeti...... thit there Ire 100
rew who aHempt to piller toa:ether the
Christian offerings thai have been_.

"T1lere a~ too rew v.tIo see the Deed
10 pther tasether cleceIlcy when:ver it
ui~s and then: In: 100 few who de
mIInd thai tllll wtIidlhislln:ady beeo
done b)' 0 .. isliam. and .... wIlic:h is
Ilrndy nlIbIiIhed II decml.. be en
dtrifted ill OUr irtItitul:iDns, ;" our 11..
and mour «lllSIitUlicrl.

"I believe thai the JllItKIII-,Il"
lion ill barrier:came Christian wis
dom ... lhal rd"onns to often lilted
about thew days are no more than
criesofraor... M

Christ. lie conclud«l. was a peal
reconciler and in Sooth Arriclo there
was a unique opponWlity ror His re
conciliation to brida:e divi,ions.

"



Tough talk at
historic meeting
S 00111 Africa's t_ h'~1 youth

movements. the Afrikaanse
SlUdentebood (AS8), and lnkatha's
Youth Bripde searclled for common
ground foroDlIOing diaklgue at a '"«enl
meeting at the Rand Afrikaanse Uni
versity in Johannesburg.

The historic lalks. Votli<:h were said
to l1ave been watched dosdy by the
National Party. _Ie opened by
Kwazulu'. Minister d Interior. Dr
[knois Madide. who is al"" chainnan
of Inkatha's political. constitutional
and Icpl affairs cormnitttt. They were
dosed by Dr Geml Viljoen. SA Gov.
ernment Minister of C(H)pe'l"alion.
Oevdo~nl and Education.

The session broke inlO !:>iller
acrimony from time to time but at the
close the leaders of the two,roups. Mr
Keith Musa 2ond; of InkallLa and Mr
Manhinus van Schalkwyk of the AS8.
issued a joint statement on issues on
whieh the lWO parties had reached con·
sensus. KwaZulu's dele,ale. also i....
cluded Inkatha's national youth orpn
iser. MrN!we Mafole.

Points a,:reed upon included: ThaI
South Africans. Blackand While were
one people wilh one deSliny: thallhere

"

should be one dtiZlenship for all
people: that people should be free 10
reside where lhey wished. own ground
and bewIne qualified .. any tnode or
profession: that South Africa belon~d
10 all and must be one State with one
common desliny. ecmomy. defence
force. desliny and som.

Areas of often healed disagreement
were the lotal rejection by the ASB
deleltlltes ofone·R\lIll-Qle·...ote in a un·
itary stale. Black Il'Il\iority rule and the
n«d for a nalional COIWention.

lnkatha deleJ!ales told Dr Viljoen
that they fell they ~re essentially
lea...ing lhe ronfe~nce "emply
handed" and repeated the call of the
President of Inkalha for a d«laration
of intenl from the South African Go...•
ernmenl recognisin, thaI lhe uhimale
desliny oflhe counlrywould be one in
which there would be power shari..,
between Blacks and Whiles.

In his opening address Dr Madide
slressed the point lhat In!<alha (with its
slated aims of non·...iolence and ne,o
tialion) recognised thlll most Whites
feared lhe numbers of Blacks and
therefore ~fused to liSlen to any lalk
ofone·man..:lne·...ote ina unilary stale.

lnkatha Wll$ therefore prepared to
accomooale lhis fear and wnlinj! 10
look at alternali ...e forms of demo
cracy. There Were erduring Federal
systems throulJhout lhe world. for ex·
ample. which had praYeD lheir ulility
for J!('nel1ltions.

Inkalha. he added. would not lay
down impossible precondllions for lhe
politics of negolialion.

Dr Madide added thaI while the
Soulh African Go...ermtent was co.....
mitted 10 the new corlllitution which
aimed al a radst dominaled confederal
system. Black J!OOdwiO in lhe politics
of naliolWll reconciliation was sac·
rificed.

Societytollay had lodeal with Black
anj!er as well as While Intransigence
and one could nOl deal Wilh one wilh·
out the OIher.

"Whal we will evenlually achieve
depends almosl enlirely on doina
somelhing which will most minimise
Black anJ!('r and break White inlransi·
~nce:·hesaid.

Dr Madide read in delail e ... idence
lhat In!<alha pve before lhe
Schlebusch Commission in 1979.



TI\(o Commission _ chalJ'td witb
inV~5liplilll! I ...... constitution for
South Arrin. It was I nnull of lhis
Commission Iltat tile preilent lri
tameral Parliament ClITIe about.

h is hislOl'}' that the!rii;ammd con
stihllion totally C1I;!uded 81.,... and
tllal InltathJ, has tolaIly rejected iI.

Or M..ide said he _ a..-..: IbM
Blacb ..... Wbites ~ • .,...
rnponsibllity ill 5eltirw lhe Sl. for
YUI new dndopUltlltl and vast DeY
ac;h~VflnnIls ill the atrain at the
«lUnlry.

"Bul I ....., to put it rather blondy
thai 10 du,ftIe of White Ilean•• brf:ak
away by Whit" from ~ional fears
and pn:juo;tkn. i•• ~requ;,ilc rOf
this partnrnhip.·· he uid.

'" beljc,vc that 81adts hearts have
sUSTained ,oodwill ai their contri
""tion to the pannenhip we 1leC<kd.1
do IlOI bel~ve thai White he.tll have
rhus far in fact juslifoed the faith and
~ofbbo:ktoodwill... ··

All ,he Inkatha speakers lold the
fc~_ ill onew.,oranothrr_

that rhty tlr.vee! IballOday. in /985.
Soulll Afrino's soriaI. £(""_,., and
potitical 1)'Slnns dd'ied inlerBMionIl
nonns0/--"".._-,.

Th(,ydd'ted C1Iristian prcrap:ioIq of
man and 5Ocio1y and "-1 South Africa
wa~ still locked into an:hak ronm of
SOl:I&I. "anomie and po6tical
behaviour.

Or Maditk. in summilt up, uid:
"Onp;lc all the po5itive thinas we

an Solly aboulthe cond~ionswhich~

ready for britJainc aboul posd,ve
tballJe in Sooth AI';';.. we live under
the very real lhreal ol va'l under
athievemenl and the deac:neralion ol
our drl:umstam:es inlOdrl:ums1ante5
in which anger will repla<:e ~ason and

in ..tIidI .iokncc will ~p-.e f$emo.
cnltlic: decency...~

Blllek ......,d.iD .....c;om~nllo
delllOCT1llic: decency '10M in the hearts
and minds 01 million. of Blxb and
this. su~ly. wa, 5tIlToc:ir:nl for Whites
10 b~ak lway from muall5iaence. fear
and prejudice.

In a sociely c1aimilllllo be ba~ on
ChriSliln principles. all evide"""
pointed to object failu", on the part of

the rulinc clus to he up 10 its
principks.
n.e~ WI5 While prejudice wbic:h

viewed the current _ve of unrel!
sweepilll lhe toonlry &I barbari....
ju.tifYilII apartM;cl. 'There were !tin
WIlites who supported I society whe~
the pal divide bel HI 1IIva and
ba~notI .... I ,.,., divide. 'T'beft
we~ Whilel who lUJIIlOf'Ied P"ll1aws
IDll iDf'kg. QOIOUtII beatUK 1be)'
did not betieve iD dunuc y and I;lOQld
1XIIl ilII:roduc:t: I S)'1iIaII oIlO'U .....1lI:

"'~~Wont 01111.~ wue Whilelwho
limply did not be~ in low and the
will of God and who refused 10 live
wilh lheir fellow Black Soulh Afric:an.
in equllity and love.

n.e new ukameTaI oonlfitulion WI'

redudllll a iTeal many a~u to I $late
ofUIliOvc: .....biIity. II wa, now palent·
Iy clelr to III dellTthinten tbat Whiles
could IIOf IOvem B~ tOWll5llips
eilhtrdirec1ty or indirec1ty.

II ... !We thaI the National hrty
look lbe UlnIt Ilep 01 "'copili,. that
the _ conltiful:ion', udusioot of
Blacks in narimaI dmsioa-lnIkDtf
could not ft1IIIIiD a pennIMM fean""
01Soufh Afrian poliIics.

If the Scale Prnidenl .... 10 issue I
Ilatemenl oIiMUlIlOIdher wilh B",k
Ielden m:oenisi"l !hal tbe ultimate
de'liny of lhe country ...., one ifI
which .here would be power-.harint
between Black. and Whitu, the: polit_
ic. of nesotiation IlIId the politic. of
hope would take a IfNtSllt'JC forward.

"



Frank talk at KwaZulu's day of prayer for Black South Africa

The open wound of

Bal1le orlsandlwana...~
Time after lime since then Blaeks in

KwaZulu had fought hack and been
defealed. their Ki..,. had heen
banished, and lheir land caT\ted up by
llle Whites.

But il was in Kwalulu slill lhat
Blacks beg:an 10 spearhead tlleir role in

of racism in our midsl the open
wound of Black disunity must be
clOsed forever."

111<: viokncc that wmdaily erupling
on the stmt. of Black townships
throughout the country and the biller
hatred which was evident. had fOSler
ed a driving force of criminal vandal-

Black disunity
0 "KwaZulu's Day of Prayer for

Bla<,:k South Afrial. held in mid
May. tKi,les W(fe eXI'Rssed for the
"African drum" lhal the country
would become a mee free. o~ndemo
cracy in which tllere would beequalily
for all.

Af a moving function in Ulund'.

Chief M 0 Buthelezi. pursuing a
central lllelm' of Black unity, 5llid in
his address thaI ,,",ver before in 1M
Ili'lory ofSou11l Africa had there been
such an urgent need lOr African. to
take stock and pul an end 10 Black
IBlack oonfronlalion•.

"Neverbefore have so many Blacks
b«n involved in the in!emieinc Black
{Black strife in which people .x,en
erale into the kind ofanimallhing that
slone people lodealh. thaI hack people
10 dealh. lhal bum people alive, thaI
plunder. rob and loot," he ilBid.

"Never before has there been such
an Ul)!enl need for Africans 10 put lheir
polilical house in order and 10 realise
onee and for all thaI Black unily is an
absolule prerequisite br lhe abolilion

ism. he said.
11 was lime lhis ceased.
11 was lime Blacks used the wisdom

m lheir herilage.
"We here al Ulundi arc: aware orthe

evils of racism," said o.ief Buthelezi.
"II is here on the very SOlllhal we

are buildi,,!! the lown c:L Ulundi where
lhe colonial might orGreal Britain fi_
nany employed its vaS! lechnological
superiority in lhe machinery of war 10
defeallhe Zulu people...

"II was here at Utundi that Africans
experienced the only fully Oed,w war
Ihat was waged apinsl Black South
Africa and il was here lhat the full
mig:ht mthe British anny marched into
10 defeal us in ortler to revenge the
lerrible defeat inflicled on them althe

a new Soulh Africa.
Il was Sill yea", afterlhe Zulu Rebel

lion of 1906 that Dr Pbky ka Isaka
Seme. a son-in·law of King: Dinuzutu
(Chief Bulhelezi's maternal g:rand
falher). had founded the now banned
Afrkan Nalional Congre.. wilh
olhers.

Inkalha (founded byChid' Bulhelezi
10 yea", ago) was slruclUred in lhe
very ideals in which Dr $erne. Dr
Dube. Rev Makgalo. Rev Calala. Mr
Selope-Teme and olhers founded the
ANc'

Chief Buthe1ezi said the ANC was
founded in 1912 to create Black unily
and today lhal need ilr Black unity
Was in lhe hea"s and rrinds or people,
Unity did not have lObe crealed-the

"



"Those who oppose lnkatha have
the right 10 do so dmIocralieall~.

Despile what is said. there is no
political o1'i3nisation in South
Africa more tolerant of other
opinions than Inkatha. But however
tolennl we are of olhers. and how·
ever committed we are to democ·
mcy. we will defend our rights to
the very last 10 pursue that which
our own conscience diclates we
should pursue. Inkalha's anger is a
deep anger. and its corrmilment isa
deep commitment and an~ who try
to stampede us out oftlx: role we are
playing will find we have a resili
ence and a slrength they ne~er

dreamed of.. ." - Chief I'd G
BUIMInI. Ulundi. M.~ 11. 19l1S.

"No armed stru~ ClIn he waged
successfully unless Inkatba is
drawn into il. No lIOlI_violent tact
i<;s will succeed unless we in
Inkatha are pan of th}sc laclics.
'J.1'cre ~i1l he no politics of negotia
tIon without us being involved. We
are an i!Tadicable preoence in the
stru~le forliberalion. and it is from
this posilion of strength that we e~

tend the hand of friendship to all.
and wam all to think very clearly
before they employ brutatit~
lli\Dinst us. We do not know what
heights Black anger will ri~ to. But
this we do know: Whatever course
history takes. and whllever direc·
lion the stru~ lakes. we in
lnkatha will be there in lhe thick of
Things ..." Chief M G BlfIhekzI
Chief Mblister of K....Zp]u tslx:
million Zuius). Pra1odfnl: of Inkalba
(one·million paid_up .......ben, 2050
brandieS tbrouJhou! Soulh Arrinll.
chairman of the South Atrican Black
Alll.n~.

causes of disunity had to be elimi
nated.

"This is why J am soappalled at the
Black/Black conflicts tlkill$ place to
day." he said.

··Whe,."ver I go I find ordinary
people longing lO come together in
unity. This longil1j!. for unity must be
In.nslaled inlO united action. and that
;s why democracy is so impenan! to

me.. _
"It is why only wh.... you give ordi

nary people the democratic lIUlChinery
with which to up"", 1beiraspirations
_ and to determine aims and obje<:·
lives for tllei, leaden - that we can
begin talking with one voke. acli"ll as
one ~op~.

"At mass meetings I have held.
people have flocked Ill> 11M: to plead
with me to try to banish Black/Black
hostility from their midst.

"Ordillary people yearn \0 wort<
with each other and the fact ofille mat
ler is that InkaIM is not a divisive
force. as is claimed by some for their
own ends. ~re a", pmpl.. who work
day and nighl to spread this infamous
li~ aCross the work!.
"Th~ fllet that the United Demo

cratic Front (UDA lIIId AZAPO are
now indulging in butcbcrin~ ~ach other
is k~P! quiet by the~ Sllm~ pcople.
There IS now a grcat mute sil~ncefrom

cenain quaners aboul the horrors of
Rlack/Black ~iolena:.

·'11 is now that the authors oldisun
iTy and Black/Black strife are becom
ing: Visible.

"We striveforunity.1T is others who =============~.
deslroyunity.'· r

ChidButhdezi added thatlhe UDP
a.nd,~ZA.PO were oorrmiuing "atroci
tIeS lI$lIlOst Inkatha as well as apinst
~ach other.

"It is they who are denylllJ: ordinary
people the right of f,..,., polilical
upression." he added.

"" is they who march on Inkatha
met'lI~ to do wlla.tthe machinery of
opp.resslOll has done 10 Black Soulh
Afnc~ for SO many decades-destroy
The. '."'ght of the people to associale
poh~lcally and to pursue aims and 0b
jective oflheir choi<;e ....•

These destructive forces would
"bu,:".out". Inkalha Wlsthe lollJ:est
Sur~I~lng: Black political groupillJ: in
Ihe country. InkaTIuI had inter'na.1 unily
an~ solidarily whi<;h olher o'1'ani·
satlonslacked.
.. !=hief BuThelezi said lnkatha had
hT.tl~ hopc·' that Nobel Pl:ace Prize

r«lplent. Bishop Desmond TuTU
~ould wort< effectivdy for reconcilia:
tlOn between Black and Black.

··We do not have to read about

Bishop Tuw's actions or to be told
aboul them." he added. "We expcri
ellCe them first hlllll!. We expctiellCe
deni@T3tion which he his hurled at us
so often from public platfonns bolh
here and abroad.

"'And yet is was lnkatha which
responded 10 his call br Black unity
and fo~d a delegation 10 meet him
am! other clerics r«ently in Soweto.
ThIS more than anythi~ else is surely
proofofour commitment 10 unily..."

Inkatlul had never cmimedto be the
only and sole representative of the
pcople of South Africa. Inkatha knew
that the struiile for li>eration had to
be wagd across a broad frontlllll! lhat
no o1'i3nisalion. and no group. and no
one set of leaders oouldon:heslrale lhe
10lallty oflhe stru~le.

He then said lhat he felt he had to
pau~ 10 make a point regarding
Inkatha and the actions of Mrs Winnie
Mandela, wife of the mprisoned ANC
leader Nelson Mandel...

"We have all been wilness to the
insults hurled at Inbtha ... tlult it is a
tribal orpnisation pursuing tribal
politics in what in s_ words is cal·
led a Banlustan. I as President of In·
katba am painted as a ZUlu lraitor pur
suing tribal aims llIII! objeclives for
self_~oriflClltion...

''Take the words d Mrs Winnie
Mandela. In a 11lItiomily broadelIst
telephone inlerview lnCanada she said
that I wu: •A man whl benefItS from
apanheid, a man who \OOIb within the
framework of tile apartheid regime a
man who is pan of Pretoria. CllfIlIOt do
otherwise than proIIIOle what is prom
oted by Pretoria ... ' ."

Chief Buthclezi said he had often
wondered since Ile Iud heard those
words why the wife of"a areal son of
Africa" would speak in this way.

He believed that perhaps she had
ceased being an African in lhe lrue
sense ofthe word.

In another interview which Mrs
Mandela had given. plillished in "In
dex on Censorship" lall year. she had
said about the Black people of
Bnndfon:

"They have been etllltied ofwI their
culture ... it is nothing 10 talk of incest
here; aboul aggressive sons who rape
their mothers ... The cuhure tbat made
us. and the cullure lhatalone can save
us is nol oun anymore ...•.

ChicfButhelezi said he helieved the
key to Mrs Mandela's ·political desti
IUlion llIII! her impoverished view of
South Africa'· was her statement lhat
••... tile culture that made us and the
culture that alone can sa~e us is not

eolltlnue<! ow31le.

"



Schools survey show
influence of Inkatha

1M Unilnl Democralic FronI and In
katha. lhe BroDup or pupl. inlc"'iewcd
opled 10 fl:main nculral in spile of ap
proaches rrom both sKks.

The Indicator repoon. publi~hcd ill
The Nalal MCfl:ury and "'her news
pa~. makes il cle-ar IhIIl lhe Il'OUP
IntervEwn! WCrf ~ ol a ....
IpCC!rum oropinioll and did "'"~
walan puplls' vie.poirlIs.

lbc ptItIp had a low opOnAAl or ac.
livisl. who wantnl 10 mobiliw: and
"UK sludcrll.... objcc'" 10 teachers
tryin, 10 influence pupils poIiticlllly.
and emp/la~isedkcepi'1! poIilics stncl.

Iy from otherfield, suOlas rfHgion and
hislory.

BoyCOlts and violcnoe Werf rcjc<:lcd
and 1M pupils reI! then: was 'illle 10
pin by lakina pan in lilenl.

lbc aulhors said llIilwas aall~
d rnodmrolC. ~lic Itudcall
whictl could "poobobl, sumve in lhe
more cvmly baIancnI political arctIlI
d NalallKwaZulu bul which is atIIled
01' cocR:nl inlo M1bmission in 01,,"
PIn' or lhe counlry."

The JIlIpils were. ncvenhelch.
aculely a\lllllre of lhe "slruclUrfd dis
abililies or Arncan pupils" and
sympathised with pupils ,n OIlier parts
orlhecounlry.

T he inl1uc:nce oll'*atha in Nallil
KwlZulu schools was larxely

responsible ror the rfP bei"ll unaf
rcctnl by the school boycotts ....hich
swepl other pans rJf lhe COllnlry ;n

''''.This was disclosnl il an intct'View
with a 8J'OUp ol~lypiaI·· Knior Black
pupols in Nalal hi8h scMoh.

lbc inlcniew was cotJduclnl by
ProrCUOl' La.,c"..., SdIInruncr. head
or the CUllrf for Applied Sociely
Scicncn al lhe Uni~yorNatal and
",Kafl:her Monica Bon. II .as rcporI.
ed ill a Indicator SA Qulnerly Report.

The report revealed lilat dis"li~rac_
lion wilh African cduellion and social
conditions. which wcre a~ raclOl'
in tile n1ucalional tmreSf. were as pre·
senl in Halal as in other pIIns fJlllIe
cOlllIlry.

But IIIe im~ i'Wadient or
mobiIisal:ion and orpNsalion. ICftI ill
off"1 cifl:lts as ""';aolion". was in
Nalal COUIIleraclnl··bv llor pc:rnsive
prnence d another _II-mobIlised
rorcc. InUlha. an orptisalion which
has always opposed rommunily boy
cotts as futile and injurious 10 lhe Arri
cancOmmunily.··

"In N.l.I/KwaZukJ a dilTerent
hal",," or political pwps. es,,",ially

v u a"." of..o ' t • .., .....
...... II , RNC.At ...,. CNIII
•• I 1 '1 I '''I S I Is. lNoo of .
...... AfrIcoll ...... c, d 'lIAI'A) _ Iatar, ...
1I_u.liadO d ~(UDf') II at .. _ I' ..
......... UDI'"'C I t at ·...,_ 0 I ";TlMll,DrAllooo. ..
.. ZInIf M *dc no.- oS CI ... _,......-
aupport .......n lha_ I" -. I ~ Illf). __ .Idc.,aad_.

oursln~ ••. ••
H~ strased: ··It is QlllUrf lllal eli,..

linauillllo::5 man rrom bast. it is C'\Illurf
lhal IUms US iDlo pc'OJIk with hu_
qt,Ialitin~n1 by God. II "l;I;IlIu'"
intqrity and colNraI values whidl
rnalt~ us walk tall as h_n beilIts ....
rflll~ 10 OIhers.

"CUllurI: c~~nlS human beinas
inlo cohniv~ achie~nl-ori(ntated
communities seekin, high~rpIs Ihan
those or lhe beUls. CullUrf is 110I In
insular lhing which divides one FOUP
rrom allOlber.

·"'Thal is Nalionalist Party ~.
pnda: thai: is llor ~vil belief on~h
&p:Irthricl rests...

•• ,,, our 0W1I cullUn:~ in this part
or $ouch Mna.. the sPlit or Ubun~
BoliN) is an all-pc••Mitc one which
Ihrills a Zulu'. hnrt "hjoy wlM:1I he
01' lM tneelS a culund X1'losa. a
cultured Venda 01' a cullured T.wana.
Arnean cultur~ s~ad, across lhis
counlry lhe rabric or ..,ily we lihoold
be pursui..a, Blacks.

··Ir Mrs Winnie Maooda was I l~
Black: ir w was .. Arricall• .liIw
would 110I drspiw lhe peopk around
her lik~ she despiws .....

•• , have DCvel' 1M! !UCh an Arrican
dd'Qtist anituck bd..-." 1 hav~ 1M!
in Mrs ManddJ, when she said ;n tIw
same mce",iew, 'W~ 1ft le-ft with no.
lhi... herf becallK Itr cullin thill
made UI and 1M cullUl'c that alone can
savc u. in nol ours an)'TTlOfC... •

"II i. those who hove abandoned
Iheir Blacknesl and v.tlo have aban.
doned llorir Arnean ..IIUrf lha' crawl
in the ""lien or poIiria." lie
emphasiKd.

."Tt!oK who won 10 dcsIroy unily
arc III aIica eV'll rOta: lr1lOClI: us.....

He said lhal IIlo$e who dc$Iroycd
Blatk unity ~ kll:/Wll by lheir
dreds. Those who~ Black un
ily enorour:qcd chikhcn 10 10 on
I1Impqes like wanlon animals 10 1001
and SIOM and bum pcop~ lodealh.

It was lhese s.a~ people who lead
people inlO rrenzie. which ",suited in
people bein,: hanic~ in lheir bum.
illl homc:s and roISlnI alive.

Pl:(IpIc _"' cllCOUlllfnl CO pi,,"
10000ber 10 SlOlW Ihrir rclow Blac:h
and to hack lhem 10 picceo; willi CllllIl'
tllives andchoppul.

"And wtlm IheycID .. ill !he__or
lhe Slrogk rOl' libenlion. and ...
lhey Irf lauded as~a new brftd or
Soulh Arricans wilh i..... in lheir IIOIJls
and ......... Ihey arc~scnlnl as anadv.
ancc Buaro or lhe AlTkan Nalional
Con'rfss' Missioll in Exile. the pain in
my hei.. becomes unbcal1lble-.·' Chici'
Buthelev concluded.

'"



34 busloads ofanti-disinvestment protesters head into plush Durban suburb

Show of strength as workers
converge on diplomat's home

lIII, Hany GIl.... Ul'dlad"- eonllUl-OatIa,.1l In Du..., __ In Ifte garRol
ofhla Durban NortII .............14bu.lg.d. Dflnkalha.' FP ............»
point I11III..... US • h"wbo,""" In So\IIh AtrIclL

About 2000 workers and Inhtha
supporters COOVel"J:ed on the

stately home of the US Consul.
General in Durban recently to give him
P.lrt of a 10 ~si",ature protest
~ga;nst US disinvestment in South
Africa.

They arrived in 34 bl1\Cs and ears
,in~in~ and carrying placards - from
lhrou~hout Natal and KwaZulu.
T~y were led by Mr Winnington

Sabclo. a member of the C<'nt"d com
millee oflnhtM.

The Consul-General, Mr Harry
Geisel, said the prolest was "very im
pressive" and showed the seriousness
ofthe situation.

"If people arc to Io5e their jobs we
have an obligation to think very eare·
fully before we do anything." he said.
"We are talkin~ aboul the livesofvert
roor people."

The demonstration was widely
reported in the Press and on television.

The demonstrators arrived in
Durban North's "miDionaire row",
Monteith Place, carrying placards Ihat
re~d: "We want jobs for subsistenC<',"
"When did the masses call for disin
_esunent?," "Jobs arcour weapons,"
"We can speak for~lves," "Up"
root the inlernational :!eIl-OUls," "11le
clergy are notlhe workers nor political
leaders." (a reference to Bishop
Desmond Tutu and his pronouoce·
ments on disinveslmelll) and "No! to
disinvulment. "

Others stated: "Away with colonial
arrogaoce" and "llIe Slruggle is ours,
We have a rightto~ it ou"""lves."

The protesters rnardled in front of
the Consul-General's house and were
Ihen ushered inlo the grounds where
lhey sang freedom 50015 and raised
clenched fists while advocaling their
stand against disinvestmenl.

The pnxesters pre:!ented some of
the signatures. as the complele list was
toocumhersome.

While handing over !he petilion. Mr
Sabelo asked Mr Gei",llo send it to
the US Presidenl Ronald Reapn with
a plea to ellCOU~Americans 10 keep
investin~ in Soulh Africa and in sodo
ing Create job opporlunilics.

"We want jobs. help us to get them.

Disinvestment will kiD us _ to hell
with disinveslment," said Mr Sabelo,

Mr Geisel replied that he WItS. in
fact, leavinlllMI day i;), Cape Town
where he would disross the "",lIer
with US Ambassador Mr Herman
Nickel.

You can be sure !hal we will do all
we can to help. I will never forget this

day, All the: American people want is
what is best for an South African
people.. ."

Mr Sabelo, in reply to a question
from the Press people preKTlt. said
Bishop Desmond Tutu. who W8!l
known to have urged disinveSlment
abroad. did no! speak on behalfof m~
lions ofBlack woriers.

"



Anti-disinvestment petition
to the US Government

l. Disinvestmenl ..,11 m,ftlm,Sf:
posilive Wnlem inlutna1l ",hi<"
we n«d in Soulh Africa 10~,. ~p

lhe J"'O"SSdc........
2. DisinVCSImenl ..,11 Lnhtr Ihe polit.

a or ~ioknct: ani~ lhe
politics d moson:

3. DisinVCSI_ iJ .tvoc:aIed by
those who can nee ~ IhIIl e'COo

nomic: pOlJus "ves rise 10 inlet'·
&roUP OcpcIl6",..ic:s wIIidt favour
the politics or TIOlHioklll nqo.
tillion:

... Disinveslment is ITIOSI vehemenlty
C1Illed for by lholie who f.vour the
employmenl of vioIIence to bri,.
about cbarta":

,. Whalever happtns it Ihi, country.
massive back""s in Bll1Ck boosin,.
education. health and _Ifare
Sf:rvicn and all th.,p Americana
re<:ocrU~ to be essential 10 a decenl
qualities olhu..... ll'e . ..,l1 only be
wiped OUI al _ fIIun: lime if_
do lMII dalna&e Ihe eaHK>mic: found
ations ()/f South Africa in Ilbe",li,.
it frDll'l lhe ~y ol rIIIciII............

6. Exislint BIKk pCI'o'erty wi. be
t:rntly illcn:lSf:d ifeffeai..., di$i...
vestment campraipls deqlen
already very pubk:nw:ic: ~
pklymml 1evd5:

7. The United Swn... Ihr _oid's
kadi,. industrial <kmocrK)'.
should do everythi'1! in its POWellO
foslet" lbe f:<'onomi:: developmenl
of lhe whole ol Southem Mrlca.
Thi. obliption 10 Afric. and to the
Third World wi'l IIOl be Kr~ by
dllmall;nll nol Ollly the South Afri
can Economy. bul al", impover
ished Mi,hbooriTli economies.

I. Every Annual Cic:neraJ Conference
....here f1:S0hllions oejectinl disi...
vestmenl as • Slraliet)' an: ptls.sed
unanimously after !he '1'........ is
~{)purd flll' ~lnVCI}'yur.

2. Cenlnol Camminee ckbaIn and
tnndl and rqional ~Ies whic:tl
take plaai.. the poo«:s$ or .......
piKlir;:al political dec! to the u
pressed wislles ortlle COi"Ie,e..e.

3. Ma'!Is open public meflint:s .....ich
draw crowds or Ie", or lholrsanlk
who If;l;laim lhe Prnidml or In
talha and OIlier leaden ollnblha
as lhey inform lhe Black public ol
Inkatha·s inlenlion 10 ask for in
creased invnllnenl it Ihis oounlry.

Our Sland opposinS disinvestment
has mass suppon and 'oil'!: challe"$" any
Black leader who dispulu this fact 10
shan: a pIalform with us in Soweto. the
f;<I\lntry's induslrial heartl.nd. 10 leS!
public opinion.

We inform the Uniled SlaIn Gov
emmelllihal:
I. No ...-. mttIini ~ Blaek Soulh

Afric:ans has ever approved or djs.
investmenl as a Stralqy apillSl
IlIM'rthni.

2. No democralieaJlyri:c1ed leader in
a memtcnhip based OlPftOsalion
ol any imponana has e•..".- been
riven :I m:ondate 10 accqoI disift.
vestmenl as a viable Bbek political
oplion.

On behalfol Bbek Soulh Africa._
petition President Reapn. the
Se""l~ <If the Uniled Slatu .nd ilS
Congressmen to ~l .11 I'R'ssures
elerted on lhem 10 up'ns abhornnce
of apanheid lhrou8h disinvestment in
Soulh Africa.

We thus pttitjon b«lIUse:

"No mass muting ofBlack South Africans has ~ver approved ofdisinvnl
men! as a strategy against apartheid.....

"No democratically elected Black leader in a membership based organi
sation has ever been given the mandate to accept disinvestment as a viable
option... ,.

"We petition President Reagan, the Senators of the United States of
America and its Congressmen to reject all pressures exerted on them to
express abhorrence ofapartheid through disinvestment in South Africa... "

'J"Iw ,<1110.'"'c .... _ III't_ pdk....
...NOdal by w.un" I ...
por1~"eM us Gem .,

W Ie A$ leaden elecal 10 posilions
0( Wlhorify in Inblba. hIove a

~e 10 speak 011 bmalf 01 BIId
South Afrita.

This is e.ideM bec:Ioule:
1. l~t.isthcIqeslB_tpolilic:al

orpniIatioa ewr to ba.-e aM.....
in lk hiscory oK S<uth Arrita aad
bu.... up _mllasaipat_rly
_minion.

2. Inblha's leadcn ~ elect«! 10
at/ke by its Annual General Con
fe<el\(e ...h.i<;h is ancn<kd by !Mm·
Mrs chosen at local Branc:h and
Re,ioftal kvels.

3. Inkalha kaders a~ lIDl onlyelecled
by lhe Annu.1 Gene",1 Confe~nc:e.

bul lhey .~ held accounlable 10 il
fOf" the .....y they !"Jr....e lhe .ims
.nd objectives KI by lhe eon
fen:nce.

... The vast "'l\ioriIy or Inblha·S
members an: workers aad pea_s
and it is~tive or Blaeb in
uman areas as it. is~alivcor
Blacks in nrniI_

~. IWlba·s aims and olI;ec:livn.nd
the Ial:tX:1; and W'alqies it plIlWn

arc Ikte' liIaw:d by dellWX11l1;c pro
adun: ....hich ft'IIIIble onIirwy
..w:nl!x.s 10 dirret the affa;rs or
Inkalba.

We.n: mand.ted 10 rll W"tem in·
dustrial nallons lllat Black Soulh Afri·
caM do noI SlJppo<l disi'IV<:sllnenl as'
Slmlety .. hich will help lhem in lhe
SlnJUle for liberalion ..flich lhey wai"
as Blacks hen: in lhis cronny.

This IlIIlrnlale has been repealedly
,iven 10 uS .1:



T he Soulh Afritan~1'1'lmell1has
IrVllded lhe all by Chid" N G

Bmhelui for n 10 issun -Staklllml: 01
inl~" rqardint ~.. iI.. lin
"Nn 8lKb llIlCI Wbiles.

11w .",issuf oI0ari0n Cal ..... be
~V(I(ed ~Jl("1usivdy 10 Ihis is...e _
...11 dl:Kik. in detaiI.lhc: land oftM
K-z.uluGovmwnaMand lnbdul.

Recent '''~ll'IpU by 1M State PInf.
denI. Iotr P W 8«... _11M: Mini5ln"
of Conslitulioftl,l ~loplIlcu. Mr
Oris Heunis. appear~ Ilan Mpoumi
cold _u" _ Kroldi", 10 0Iic(
BUlhelni _ on 11M: pditic;s of __
i"",,,1 c:hanIe in cho: I;OUllly.

As • mil". "iolenl rno;Iion to
apar1heid eould b«omccndemic and a
perma~nl .sP«t of poIiliul life.
ChM.fBul/lelni adokd.

PnsKkn' P W Bolhatokl millions of
British television v~wrrs in I m:cnl
interview wilh Brian Wakkn llIal he
was "nul prepared 10 do anylhill$ 10
lkslroy the: pre~nl chanK:terofSoulh
Afric," and lhal the Govcml1M:nt
would !levu a~ 10 one-man..,ne.

vote in I unilll')' stale.
He said ,he: Govcnmenl was work·

int: towards cfuti•• ~Icm "for lhe
broadenirw ofdl:moc:no;y in S","h Af·
ric." 10~ 10 it 1Il101 evef)'bocty had •
vOle as rar as possible OVl:'f his O"'ll
;nlnnls.

Asked -..MIMr hi: c"",i~ • FN
era! 1OM_lo the SooO African sir....
Mn. M. BoIhasUI hedid noII..m 10
~lkiube.

~Wballluo~ in mind is lhat..., ..ilI
§un ...nh ... opm J I. providi,.
we acc:qJf lhat we are a lIlult;,;",ltul1ll
OOVnlry and thai every e-.0I.these
f;Ultunl socielies has cenaan npu..
We are look'" for a IIOhrtioII ~here
e~ one 0I11Ine ClItvraI --:s
will main lheir ...y of life. lhe..
Ia~ !'iIhls. !heir tndil:icm and
al50. 10 a «nam Ulall. lhere .......
ambitions... M •

In lhe television inlerview, f're5i.
denl Bollia made: $evenl oIaterroe'!'s
relalina 10 Chid BUlhdeli. "Tbo: Chid'
lias subsequenlly made il clear thaI he
10lally disatllftl wilh P'rnidc~I
Botha's inlerprelali(M of cenam
evenlS and issues.

Chid Buthclni lold'he KwaZulu
U:lisllllive Assembly: "TIle Slate
Presidenl lold all of Swlh Arnea and
lhe whole world lin lhe lelevislon in
lerviewl1hal he had mdl me frequenlly
lind lha' while he and I both ac:ccpled
dilferen«s or opinion on some
mallen. we co·openlled on a wide
....,eoli$sues...

'''Tl!e facl 0( lhe _Ie. n lNol we
have only held one formal ~5CUs.sion

in four yean and one .....nle e
la.....,ed by a prominenl SoutJt Mr}.
CUI lIU'sinemnen) 10 ~ak .... icc f«
the sole di$cussa,~headded.

"Bul Mr 80Iha _1O,mend 10
d.e wortd lhaI I _ "'Oft.. dosdy
with him and thal_ have _ ditf,.,.-·
men 01 opinion.

- ... he (BoIha) rejrnfd .... ..., re:
pro 11$ the~ 01 .. Bulhe'!lI
Commksion repor1.... noied out II"·
q potilical exprasion to the lOla! in
terdependence 01 K....zutu and Na~
and he pourW cold ...ter on lhe
prospects 11'10101 lhe ami of K...zulu/
Nllial could be an uprrirroental seed
bed for lhe future. He ruled ou~ lho:
possibllilY cllhe JOve""",,"t malr.,.., a
declaration of inlt'lll about pow,.,.-.
sllari"i. .

'''Tl!e Siale Presidenl m"lead.
South Arliea ... if my loinl 10 Cape
Town 10 see ,he Slale Pr'e.idenl i. cOn
slrued U llClive C<M:lpCf'Ilion in legiti
misin@. While lupmnaci.I poIilics,. I
will. in fUlure. ra'he. Itlly here 'n



Ulundi and fold my anns while the
OoVCnullenl sqllanlkn lhc hope
which f\ows from the wilinanns('(IM
majority at Blacks in Ibis country 10
seck _violc:nt lOIutions...-

Chid' BUIMlezi AiIl he was _
afraid 01 Hwildc:mns pDIilicsMand he
would have 10 wilbd rn.- ....
mom ill wIIidI he I'Cplesm1ed ..
betrayilllllle tr\I5t 01 at BIKIl
South Afrieau.

He _ 011 10 IllI'f:S1 tbM ..... tlN:
rn.c... rr. d wllM~ BallI.'*' ..od COl ICkvisioa tIIcn= ......
lhina IbM Ilc could d 10 _1Ibout.

'''1be wortd lIlust bo: ,oW dIM he ~
finn IOditaluC'U!br pon?-',. iii
~-sbari.... '. unitary stm'. tbM
Wr B«N rqanb myJllQdwlll~ tlw
01 Inbdiol as an ClIPC_1Ik "no
which he does aIM reaIty.-l."

I'oWff-shMi... he .... woold """
have rntanitw for blcb ...haI the:y
shand ~, M Cftlflal Jllht'lMlenl
Ievet.

One maft. Of'" -lilt in. unltar)' Slate
wu his. ) 1k South Africans'
cherished II>. \

"No matlc. II<> deeply I cherish
lhis ideal," $IOid Chief Buthelezi. "I
klHlw that althis point .. the hi,tO!')' of
our coonlry. Whiles will be driven to
J!f1Ive ac'IS of cXspel1ltion if we try 10
ram thi. $CIIution down their I!lr'Ollt•.

"We would hue 10 do 10 willl buta
of IUns and _ would bl"e to anempl
10 do to in si(lJIltiom ill whOc:ll Wbiteo
would IIdop( IIC<HdlllCl-anh policy ill
lheir IftiItance 10 it.

"On !he odle. han:I. Whiles .;n
haYC' 10.- .... m.ct tbIWlS."SO
witll !he Nt of. aua. the __ tlIat
tbcy as I lNlIIOi il:y~~ to ....
IM"",.'t 17 ptl ,ellll dille eouIIIJY ud
all it. weahh .. their OW'II Md.I~
flQ. all "-I~ batII ill
the ruJms c( illIemal and Uleraa1-..

"I. IE«JIioitiou flithe:sc MnII~
lin. and OUI fli I deqI lie11M' <:tI South
Afriaa pelriotisa. , Q.PftSS !he love
<:tImy IIIId by 1M"" !he lint SIeps ill
dw: poil:afli~ .

••AI ..- <'OS! I laU !he SIqI

1000nh !he poIi1ia ofDqllIiItion by
uyi". 10 While SovttI Afna. Uw 1_
prqoIlmilo Illk Iboul powc1"-Wrlllrl.
wilhoul inli$lina lhII ..., lalk Ibout
onc-man.QftC·VO!C. ill I unitary
stale .•:'

Chief BUIllcini said lhe South Afri
Cln Govemment hid J'lSped lhe need
10 brill& Iboul morm wilh ..... I very
shaky While hind... M

hs lkk of COUrIIC in doillrl what
simply hid 10 be done boldly, elpe-

"'1Ill .....51 I unillry Sille in the
fonn c11her 011 fcdcnrion or of I
union...

"We bdicvt: in lhe pil"';~ 01
one PCrJOll. one VOle _ kJar;_ il is
_ ie.1 unitary SIMc...

"WhII: lW IR WOft;"lowvdsis
&0 C'rallC' I 5)'Sl- for .., bl' '
..<:tIdcmoc.-.ey ill Stuh Afrio;a to
_ 10 il "* everybody has 1_
1$ far • possiblll: (Mf his _
intcruu...

"1 .._ fftJIeftdtodo~

to dcsIroy the Jll =1 doanw;t:cr ot
Soulh Mri<:a. ..-
-" 'P PW~"I"-'
....... : 'l"Ie..........
W.....



Declaration of Intent
Chief M0 BvtheMzI mld ... K.8Zulu ....1...""' ......1'IbIy IhIt .."I..... be.ny po..1I)!11ty ttlet I
h• .". beIflm~or not unclerltood~he would lIlH ttl. flm dnllt of the ~klnd~of Decl.mIon
01 Intent .bout whIdI h. _elllking. H••mpheelMd he ••• onl, givIng ,n '.'"'PIe of ttl. kind of
dec:l.r.tlon he _.lIlIdng.bout. TIl... _ ..WhItoN who.ere m....ad .boutwMil 8lIek South AfricI
dem.ndMf. They did not Nmlnd to clomlnll••• BlICk. o."erWhIln. The, IOUgl'd: only 10 .lter.ln •
••}' In ""Ieh WhltM cauId )oIn In. "" _ CIInnOl: do ttlls, then """" there to do?~ he ••ked.

W e the undersigned hereby declare ourcommitment to serve God in obedience to
His divine will for our country and together:

Recognise that:
• The history d mankind shows the need for adaptive change among all peoples

and all nations.
• Nations which have managed to avoid the use of violence in the achievement of

national objectives are the nations which have grown in wisdom.
• Both mistakes and lessons not yet learned led to errors of judgement in the

mainstream politics in both the Black and White sections ofour society.
• The South African people are a family of mankind. seeking to live in harmony in

the African community of nations and seeking to do so by expressing civilised
ideals in the practical social. economic and political affairs ofour country.

• The South African constitution as it is now written is by force of history and
reality a first step in constitutional reform which urgently needs the second step
to be taken of enriching the constitution to make it as acceptable to the broad
mass of Mrican opinion as it has been made acceptable to the broad mass of
White opinion.

• The Westminister model ofgovemment was not ordained by God to be the only
form ofgood government.
We therefore accept:

• The need to make the preamble to the South African constitution ofequal value
to all the groups and peoples of the country by enriching the clause: "To respect,
to further and to protect the self-determination of population groups and
peoples" to include the notion that this can best be done by sharing power. We
need to share power in such a way that no one can dictate to any other group how
to express its own self-determination, and we also need to share power in a
formula within which the hallowed values of good government are not
compromised.

• The need to preserve the constitutionality ofthe adaptive democratic process on
which we willjointly rely in being subservient to the divine will for our country .
We will therefore together seek:

• To negotiate as leaders to amend the South African constitution to make it more
acceptable to all groups.

• To find an alternative political system to that which the world at large under
stands by the word 'apartheid' and also to seek an alternative political system in
which universal adult suffrage is expressed in constitutional terms acceptable to
all the peoples of South Africa.

• To give expression to the common citizenship of all South Africa's peoples



without qualifying the meaning ofcitizenship for any group.
• To use the opportunities presented in practical politics at first, second and third

tier levels ofgovernment to fashion national unity by deepening the democratic
process, and to use the democratic process in exploration of what needs to be
done to get the people to legitimise the instruments ofgovernment.
We therefore pledge ourselves:

• To express national pride and patriotism by insisting that South Africans will
decide South Africa's future in the acceptance ofeach other as individuals and
groups and the acceptance ofeach other's cultural rights to be who they are.

• To start where we find ourselves in history and to move from there to build on all
that is positive and valuable and to change that which is negative and un
desirable.

• Each to work in our own constituencies to develop a South African pride in
managing our own South African affairs in harmony with internationally ac
cepted standards ofcivilised decency without being dictated to from without.

Having thus declared we stand together to defend our right even with our lives to
take the steps and the time needed to establish consensus between groups and to
win support for ourjoint efforts in the South African family of nations.

And furthermore to stand together to defend South Mrica from external on
slaughts and to stand together to resist any use of violence which threatens the
politics of negotiation aimed at national reconcilation.

I make only one thing totally non-negotiable. South Africa is one country, and
there must be one citizenship for one nation.
27th May 1985.
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